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PRICE AF. 4
-'--------------_.
India, USSR Plan
New Trade Pact
U.S." W~lcomes
'Invitation For
.ABM 'Talks
-,
FOR SIIEER j
DELIGHT "'1
".~l
MOSCOW. June 29. (Reuter).-
Indian Commerce Minister 01-
nesh Singh met with Soviet Pri-
me Minister Alexei Kosygin ye·
sterday for an hour of talks ""
Indian-Soviet trade
Informed so'urces· said the diS·
cussion was a general one and
that both men expressed satt~.
(action with the state of com·
merce between the two countri~s
and optimism for the future.
A press note released by th,
Indian embassy said Soviet oflk
ials had agreed that negolia[;or.'·
on a new trade agreement for
1970 10 . 1975 wovld begin la ',"
this year or early next year
Singh, who arri ved here on Su.
nday, also met with Foreign Tr·
ade Minister NikoJie Patoliche\'
to discuss planned Soviet ·purc!l.
ases of railway wagons from In-
dia and Soviet deliveries of do r·
craft, helicopters, ships and '·oth.
er sophisticated' machinery and
plants". the note said .
into case law going back to thl.'
1890's to demonstrale'that the as-
sassi~ation came into a category
01 enme outside the British Ex-
tradi tion Code
At one point 'Frisby setit Ray
into the wilness box and aske:l:
"Did You kill Dr. King" Ray re-
plied 10 a hushed voice: "No, SiL"
He also said he had never mel
Dr. King nor carried any gru·Jge
against him,
Earlier in the day David Cal-
cutt. a British counsel aet.ing for
the U.S. govern·ment. detailed "
schedule of alleged events lead-
ing up to and following the kI-
lling of Dr. King last April 4 at
Memphis .Tennessee.
WASHINGTON. June 29, (Reu-
ter), ·The United States said
Thursday' it was "vastly e'ncour~
aged" by the readiness' of the
Soviet Union to discuss means
of Jimiting the arms race in
offensive and defensive nueleDI'
missiles. •
State Department offieials said
the' U.S. government was prepa-
red tn set a time and place fnr
talks on "this extremely impO! t-
ant and, complex problem" a5
soon as possible.
. Both the White House nnd
the State Department welcvmed
the announcement in :\!tOSl"j',\'
earlier Thursday by Soviet FOl-
eign Minister Andrei Gr,lmy ko
that his government was pre·
pared to "exchange opinion!';" on
the problem.
State department spokesm:'Tl
Robert J. McCloskey told a prpss
conference Washington was still
awaiting further details uf Gro·
myko's speech before the Sup-
reme Soviet. in v.lhich he 103.:1<--'
thl' anno'uncement, but he em·
phasised the United States wos
ready to move forward quickly.
U.S. omcials emphasised that
the talks-long sought by Wdsh-
ington-would be aimed at end·
ing the development of coo;;tiy
anti-blastic missile systems <1.';
well as intercontinental nuclf.'i1r-
armed weapons.
In another development reb!·
cd to the nuclear arms problem,
the State Department sUPP:Jrted \
an invitation to China by Unit-
ed Nations Secretary General U
Thant to attend a UN sponsor"~
conference in Geneva.
Ariana, Aeroflot
Pool E«rnings From
Kabul-Moscow Trip
KABUL, June 29, (Bakhtar\.-
Arlana Afg,han Airlines and the
Soviet airline AerofIot ha"e ag-
reed to pool their earnings from
nights between Kabul, Tashkent
and Moscow.
I According to an agreement re·ached between the two airlinesrevenues ohtalned from regular
'weekly fflghts between Kabul,I Tashkent and MOSC<Iw by bnth
I the airlines will be pooled andthen divided in the future.'I The agreement was signed on
the Afghan side by Ariana Pre-
sident Gul Bahar while he. was
in Moscow. Tbe airline. began Its
regular weekly fflghts to and
from the Soviet Union foU"w-
Ing this agreement.
ES
---~
-------
Talks On: Sabah
Dispute Cancelled
,By Both Parties
his summit talks a year earll."·
with Soviet Prime Ministe:- Al-
exei Kosygin-President John-
son said "we have yet to "'in an
agreement which would aVOId :1
costly anti-ballistic missile race
between th p U.S. and the SO\'.
iets.
"We are ready to make ,':Ul'h
an ~greement-and we urge the
Soviets to join us."
Gromyko said the Soviet lin·
ion was doing all it could 10
prevent relaY-tms with China fl'.
om .growing worse, but said that
Pekmg was deaf to Soviet tJVf'I'-
tures.
The Mao Tse-Tung group h.
<ldded. was foll~wmg a cOU!"'ll'
towards the worsening of rela.l-
ons and \Vas pursuing a "rud,..
subversive policy towards m:·r
state. "
Chi~ese newspapers and J'adio,
he sa,ld, were more anti-Snvit.t
lhan, Imperialist propaganda. Pe-
klng.s foreign policy "was suh.-
yerSlve splitting. and adv~lltur­
Is.t ..:treachery to Marxism _LC'_
nlnlSm."
BANGKOK: June 29. (AFP),-
The ,Phlhppmesti. and Malaysian
offiCIals cancelled their schedu-
led talks on the Sabah here Thu-
l.'sday afternoon, e·ach side charg-
Ing the dher with trying to
wreck the discussions. '
Spokesman for the two sides
stated that they did not know
when the next session of the
talks, which began here on Ju-
ne 17, would be held
The talks are bei~g held for
the purpose of allowing the Ma-
laYSians to seek clarification or
the Philippines claim On ' th.
tel n tory of Sabah. in East Ma-
laysia,
A Malaysian spokesman saill
that Thursday mee.ting was Can~
celled at the request of the Phi-
lippi.n~s delegation which .was j'
awaltlOg two documents from
Manila. .
The documents concern the
credentials of the Sultan 01 Su-
lu and, his cession of the sovereig-
nty over Sabah to the Philipp,.
ne government in 1962.
The Philippines spokesman on
the other hand, charged thai al-
though they had not received the
documents from Manila they
wanted to met "to discuss ,;tgre-
~d minutes," But lithe Ma~4.vs­
lans rebuffed us." he added.
After the can'cellation of Thur.
sday's meeting observers hl"!re
doubted if the two sides would
agree to resume discussions.
Ray Tells London Court H~­
Didn't Kill Negro Leader
LONDON. June 29, (AFP),·
J ames Earl Ray publielY deni.d
here today that he was the kil-
leI' 01 Dj·. Martin Luther King.
Ro.y. accused of premeditated
murder of the Negro leader, and
of escaping from Misspuri State
Prison he had earlier been serv-
ing a sentence for armed \'obb~­
ry, made the denial at it oourt
hearing here Thursday to consi··
del' a formal United States gn-
vernment request for Ray's e'l(-
tradition,
Meanwhile Reuter adds: The
lawY~r defending .:lames Eari
Ray argljed that the killing .. f
Martin Luther King' was a p,:,li-
tical crime-and therefore not
subjeet to extradition.
Attorney Roger Frisby delv,·d
y,LTI
national document immediately"
he said.- '
Grornyko said there was nc
reason why Soviet~U,S. relations
eould not develop satisfactorily.
"But the United States hao lo
~top trying to tum the world i!1-
side out." he declared.
Referring' Ito President Joh'1-
son's Glassboro speech and his
call lor the United States a~d
the Soviet Union to build pe,"e
"brick by brick", Gromyko SAIO:
, "This is good. But who is stop-
plDg the United States from ac.
ling this way? the United Stute'
acts t?therwise on all the m3jnl"
questions, .but why does it nut
aq in the way it says it will',)"
"Grmoyko hailed the ag:'e"~
ment to halt the spread of nIh>
lear weapons which will be ope-
ned for signature here and in
Washington and London ·next
Monday as "one of the bigges:
steps ever taken to curb the nll~
clear arms race for the sake of
lasting interests of peace:·
In his speech on June 4 at C':;l-
assboro, New Jersey-the site df
The opposition parties wrJn
only 4 seats "between them-SIX
Communists, £ive Centrists, tw~)
right-wingers and one left-win~­
er;
The big losers were the Co,",,·
mupists and Franeois Mitter','-
and's Socianst FederatiOlC\ of. the
Left, whi.ch bo.th got 2.5 p'er cent
fewer votes than in the last ge-
neral election in Mareh 1967.
'I;he main question now appe-
ars to be not whether the Gaul-
lists will win, but whether the'
Orthodox fifth republic Gaulli-
sts led by Pompidou ean rule al-
one without having to rely allY
16nger on' Valery Giseard de'Es-
taing's independent republieans.
In the last administration. the
independent republiealls were a
vital but uneasY partner in the'
Gaul1ist al1Lanee, holding 43 of
the 242 government seats.
the battle is already OVL'r
and not bothering to vote
All senior government' mini ... -
ters eleeted in the first round
Jast Sunday were out in the pro-
VInces sl:Jpporting local Gaulli:it
candidates.
Prime Minister Georges Pomp-
idou w8$the party's representa-
tive in the first television ~al1"­
'paign broadeasts last night amI
President de Gaulle himself wiil
go on television today.
The Gaullists went into chp.
lead with a swing or nearly six
per cent in their favour la.jt
Sunday, haVing campaigned 00
a straight forward anti-comnhl-
nist platform.
Following de Gaulle's lead at.
the height of the workers ,. a~d
student's protest movement, they
blamed the Communists ana
their left-Wing allies for trying
to seize power during the crislc;.
The argument successfully Ia-
llied to· the GauIJists what has
become known as the "party <.. f
fear"· ,the mainstream middle-
class voters who above all wi::Int
stability.
The Gaull-ists now fear some
of these voters may feel 'l,.t
. they have given the regime too
much authority and swing ba':\
the other way.
The Gaullists. two short of lin
absolute majority when the as-
sembly was dissolved, won 52
seats in the' 487-member asseln~
,bly On the first round, In one
other constituency, their run~
off opponent later dropped oul.
USSR Urges Talks On Missile Systems
Dr. Popal delivers his spe ech before dedicating the new AIT bulldJng.
-----.-
'.'
Gaullists Seem Heading For
Effective Majority
U.S. SST Plane
Project May Be
Delayed A Yeor
KABUL, SATURDAY; JTJ.NE 29,1968 (SARATAN 8, 1?47, $.H.)
. - .
MOSCOW, June 29. (Reuler)
·The Soviel Union said Thur,-
day that it was ready Lo dis~~lss
with the United States ~ow to
limit development of both 01-
fensive and defensive rocket Sy·
stems.
The announcement was maQl'
by Foreign Minister Andrei Gr-
omyko in a speeeh lo the Sup-
reme Soviet (parliamen~) hE rc
Thursday morning.
In a 90-minute speech .In in:cr-
national affairs and foreign po·
Jiey, Gromyko said:
·jThe Soviet Union is reael.., for
an exchange of opinion ~n lim;-
ting rocket sYstems. both ,)Ircn-
sive and defensive"
He did not elaborate IU'rlh!'r
Gl'omyko also urged the We,t·
ern nuclear powers. to sit duwn
at a conference table. with p·ar-
ticipation of all nuclear sf.ates,
and to consider seriously the
question of an intemation;ll con~
vention prohibiting the use cI
nuclear weapons.
"Our country is ready to afl'ix
itli signature to such an inter-
the. witHdrawal the U.S, COIll-
mand said North Vietnan1P.~e str-
ength in Northern South Vietn-
am had increased from "at leo:tst
the equivalent of six divislcns"
in January to "at least the equi-
Vulenl 01 eight" today,
This gave the ;ldversary "the
capability of mounting jeverai
si'zeable attacks coneurrenlly" in
the area.
To meet this "significan~ly in-
ereased threat". U.S. and allied
forces must "make maximum ad-
vantage of (heir superior fil'ept1-
wer and mobility" and mugt n~t
be "lied to specific terrai;l' the
communiqut, said.
, PARIS, June 29; (Reuter).-
The Gaull(ists yesterday appear.
'ed to be heading for an effedi ve
majority in the next French na-
tional Assembly, but they were.
taking no chances of a suddell
sw·ing against them in the ~EC­
and round' of the general dec-
tiqn tomorrow,
They w'ere making an intensi-
ve elfort to stop middle-oI-the-
ruad voters changing their mi-
nds und to prevent the Gaul·
list faithful from thinking 'hal
,
WASHINGTON, June 29,
(AFP)The Americun plan to bu-
ild a supersonio airliner was Fri-
, day threatened with dropping an-
other year behind Lts Anglo-Fr-
eneh and Soviet rivals following
a dedsiqn by the House of Rep-
resentatives appropriations com-
mittee, .
The committee decided to re-
ject a government requ~'it for
$ 223 million to finanee the pro-
jeet during the fiscal year begin-
ning in July.
The committee, moreover, p,ro-
posed the restitution to the tre-
asury of $ 30 million alrendy vo-
.Conlinued. on P~ge 4
T, .'.11'",,,~, \E"·. ," '. ,:. .,)~" . :.
U.S. Corps Evacuate KheSanh
InFaceOIN. Vietnam Build-Up
se," he said, adding, "the stud-
ents, must be told to prf'pan~
themselves for jobs in nongov~rn­
mental concerns which Lonslitll~
te the backbone of Q country ...;
economy. They must not always
look forward to employment in
governmental insti tu tions."
Dr. Popal stressed that a so-
und and balanced development
requires the active participation
of the private seetor in the pro-
eess of industrialisation.
"This is impossible to Hch;e~
withoutr trained technicians and
experts. Looking at the prObiL'm
from this angJe, it is <..oovious
,that the need for trained tech-
nicians is constantly incn:asing
rather than decreasiog". he said.
Anoth.er point he mentioacfi
was the variety of academiC me-
thods which are being used in the
veld of teehnieal training,
"So long as the curricuJ. nf
our educationaJ institutions are
inspired by the national IdeaJs of
education and so long as these
institutions can maintain and
strengthen the spirit· of coope-
ration and understanding a.m-
ong them in order to reaJise Af-
ghanistan's national goals, we
can say with certainty th~t the-
ir immediate aims will "e rea-
lised and that the moral and
material. assistance of our for-
eign friends will be directed intu
lhe desired ehannel," he said.
"That is why." the mi!1h:ter
went on, "we have decidE::· t\1
reyiew the programme for tech-
nical education to make it COII-
(Continued 0/1 paRe 4)
'\ '\
\
Royal Audwnce
KABUL. June 2'9. (Bakhtar),-Dr. Ali Abmad Papal, the
lirsl deputy prime minister lind minister of education inaugurllted
the n'ew buildings of the Afghan Institute of Technology on 'Thu'r;-_
day.
The ne\\( buildings. adjacent, to the fnstitute's former build-
109, have been completed at a eost of nearly $ four million of
\\'hich $ 2.7 million were provided by the United States and the
,pst, in Afghanis, by the Ministry of Edueation. '
In his inaugural' speech Dr. P6pal rejected the idea that
lhe need for teehnicians and technical experts was dinunishing by
saying that the verj coneept of prosperity and higher living stan-
,l"rds is associated with higher technieal education.
"A close look at our day today lives proves this faet beYond
any doubt that no positive step in the way 01 progress can be
taken without technical knowhow and trained technicians," the
r.l i niste.r asserted, , .
The minister also gave detaileq. information as to the history
uf t~chnical education in Afghanistan which started about 30 years
'",go With limited means and personnel.
He expressed appreciation for all those frie.1dly countnes
who have rendered assistance in promoting modern technical edu-
("(ition in the country.
.. ',,:
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House, Senate
Committees Meet
The minister considered it the
prime duty of those responsiblf'
for the promotion and managp •
men t of technical institutions
to see that "academic program-
mes are arranged in conforn'tty
with the reqUirements of the ti-
me and with due respect to nul'
national traditions and hOII(".J~
rs
"They should also see that the
students could make maximum
use of the facilities and that the
only criterion for the i ;- .mcce<;s
and progress will be theil' ddi-
genee and hard work-nothing el-
NEW ,TECHN'OLO'G'Y
INSTITUTE OPE~ED
, , '
Papal Calls On AITGraduates
.ToPrepareFor Private Industry
SAIGON. Juoe 29, (AFP).
The United States marine corps
base at Khe Sanh was evacuated
in the face of a large North Viet-
namese build Up.
. The outpost, a few miles from
Laos and the Demilitarised Z,,-
on in the far northwest corner
01 South Vietnam. withstood d
dramatic 80-day siege early this
year.
Eva.cuation eastward by road
and helicopter began on Tues-
KABUL, June 29. (Bakhtarl.- day and was to end by the wee- .
The various committees of the kend, but continued Friday an
House of ~resentatives held American spokesman said Fri-
sessions on Thursday. day.
The Budgetary and Finane;al The base was in the final ,,:,.-
Affairs Committee discussed the. ges of demolition, Friday. Ske1e-
state's budget which was refer- tons of burneA out aircraft were
red to it through the House sec- being shoved into bunkers and'
relariat after its first readin/: in pits hollowed oul by marine bu:.
lhe Senate. Idozers
The Minister of Finance, Mo- Mariiles chased sCav~nRln.~
hammad Anwar Ziayee and ~ne rats with stones in 'the' balling
chief of his budget department Sun as clouds of red dust whiri-
were summoned 'before the H,m· ed up by numerous helicopt~rs
se to answer questions. observed shell-searred hills nr-
The CuIrural Affairs Commit- ound the base-scene' of a bitter
tee deliberated On tbe· answers 80 day siege earlier this 'ye....
provided by the Ministry of In· "Kbe Sanh is just one big gra-
formation and Culture on tbe cu- vey.ard". said one marine bull-
!tural agreement between Af- dozer driver just before he
ghanistan and the People's Re-" shoved a heap of tangled meta)
public of Cbina. and spent shells into il bunke:·.
Tbe committee also approved Seeonds later he' was div;'~!l
eight articles of the second cha· for eover as North Vietnam,'se
pteI' of the law legislating the artillery-'Firing from' posi~kJllS
trial and punisliment of judicial Iin hidden caves just over the
e~ployees and 'officials with ccr- ,border with Laos-pl"ced <evernl,
tam amendments_ well-aimed rounds on th~ base.
The committee also' appr,J\'<~d' The daily pounding i. h.mper.
that the al!pendlx to the ll\w on I ing mop up operations and
'judicial organisation and a1Ulto- U.S. military sources are reluc-
rity should become part oftbe tant to saY when the last mari-
law and aceepted as Its tblrd nes will leave Khe Sanh'.
chapter. In, a communique explaming
KABUL. June 29, (Bakbtar).
The Royal Protocol Department an-
nouneed that His Majesty the
King granted audienee to the fo-
llowing during the "ieek ending
June 27th: .
Dr. Ali Ahmad Popal, the first
deputy prime minister and the
Minister of Education:
, Gen. Khan Mohammad. the mini-
ster of defence; Dr. Noor Ali the
minister of commerce; Eng.' Mo-
hammad ,Hussein Masa. the mi'-
nister of public works; Dr. Ab-
dul Wahid Sorabi. minister with-
oUl portfoli'o: Dr Abdul Sam-
ad- Hamid, the minist~r of planning;
Abdul Majid Zabuli, president of
the Bank Millie Afghan, Mo-
hammad Sidik, the governor at
Hel'at; Dr. Khalil Ahmad Aba-
wi. the governor of Panvan; A..,-
dul Majid' Jabarkhail, the gov
ernor of Kapisa; Eng. Sayed Hi<.
shim Mirzad, president of the
Department 01 Mines and Geo-'
logy, Ministry of Mines and In-
dustries: Abdul Hakim chief' of
the Nangarhar Valley Projec~:
and Saifuddin Zafaryar Shan;-
ab, an expert on agricultural e('
onamy and irrigation. , .
Haji Gulistan ehief of the Bu-
~kashr team from Kunduz prov-,
mce and Haji Moqimbi chief ,>f I
the Buzkashi team from Balkh •
province were also received in
audienee by His Majesty dur-
ing the week~
'..
,.
\
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SEMTOX
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------ ----------
Killing all insects.
Air refresher.
Pleasant odour.
Address: Wholesalers Tel. 23576
letailers: Pharmacies and Confectioneries
JUNE ,21, 1968.
",...----'-~~--~~----:.~--"-----
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AN OFFICIAL
PRICE ANNOUNCEMENT
from the
The 7 o'clock Company has pleasUI:e in announcing that the
price of five 7 o'clock stainless blades has been reduced from
In afs. to 15 afs.- price to the public
.Remember••.7 o'clock stainless
shave. .net,shaves and shaves
7 o'clock Company
England
"i)-CLOCK
/ W~"#'Jj>\1ii:.ii,M
STAINLESS
Improvements in manufacturing techniques have brought down the cost
of production of 7 o'clock stainless without in any way affecting the excellent
shaving qualities of this blade.
As a result of these 'improvements the' 7 o'clock Company is pleased to pass
on the benefit of their price reduction to the public
All retailers and wholesalers who currently hold stocks of 7 o'clock stainless
blades based on the old public p~ce";of 17! afs. need not worry about loss of
profit. Iil the next few weeksJl1!! 7 (j'do.ck s3.1esmen of th~ Yaqubie Company will
be visiting all tr.aders and .win, ·crecllt them for the difference In pnce of the
stock they hold. '.
Therefore look for and buy 7 o'clock stainless at the new low price of
15 afs. for 5 blades '
._-~-----
14. soak
13. twigs
15. torches
9. lava
11 nJots
8. dropping
10. volcano
12. rubbing
IG. ancient
17: sparks
Matches' Invention
(Continued from page 3)
7. struck by II&h~, -.. I,
a~ .~j' '""-'
, I , ,
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AGE:'
I _ .
up. towareY.; the 'moon: .
And that was ·the 'Iii;t time
they 'were ever seen on thisea-
rth, All the princes-the handso-
me and rieh ones, the ..fat and
the' Ith;n ones, martied' other
princesses. Noone' remembers
the beiuitiful Princess Ritdha
no·w.. But sh~; is quite haPpy. She
marne\! Prmee Moon, arid he. is
as ,beautiful and' kind and"rich
. as the little DIan' said he Was
Old grandfather is ·happy to~.
He quarrels every day· with lhe
JilUe shining Yellow man and it
makes him laugh l;>ecause' he lik-
es a good quarrel. But tlie yellow
Olan Often gets angry ',mdhis
shining yellow face goes red
. and qark and he shilts himSelf
up in his house.
And that is why tbe mOOn do-
esn't .shine all through the mo-
nth. But - You can look up and
see grandfathet sitting there
and laughing to himself.
The Beautiful Girl
NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
., . COMPANYI We ofter to our. custo- I
I
mer New and Antique Car-
pets at Low Prices and Dif-
'I ferent Sizes, Opposite to the
Blue Mosque, Share Nau.
«IAKAI' ELECTRIC CO., LTD.d...Y P,o. BOX 12, TO.KYO INTERNATlQNAL AIRPORT JAPAN
11111 ,. Jlfl"~'1
·Wlllt·1rN1!wnry CROSS
1111 U heall
." "Ilt!~d, ] heilll
. MaRnlllcenl 011 lin,
15hf'f ,'/('odclI catnnet
AKAI
TAPE RECORDERS, AMPLIFIERS
AND SPEAKER·SYSTEMS
-~._-----------
.", Ii Jt.'" :"11'0 H10nau
•.11 u'rnu! alit! play
. All ,1I1,tl ',I.-\!l' ,10 waM
ADDRESS.
PROFESSION:
NAME:
The Most Exciting
Products of Their Kind
MODEL M-9
·Cala!CJ!:::ue and Puce List Available on Request
.......... ••.-:3'X
--.. '
. ~,
(CollJinu'ed i~om page 3)
re nave you come from? How
did "you get' nere.?" .'
llrve com'e ['rom the moon,"
said the little yellow man.
"From the .moon?" .Grandfa-
ther's mputh fen open ,ilgain.
"Yes. f saw him", Rai1ha said.
"1 told you, GrandIathe!'."
"You told me"! said Grandfa-
ther getting angi"Y."You told
me. 'yOU fooiish girl! How earl
anyone come all the way from
the moon?" .
"1 can," said the little yellow
man. He too was getting angry.
"I can and I did' You're a foolish
old man withiblind eyes and so
you didn't see ine coming. But
Princess Radha saw me,"
"She thought she saw you,"
said Grandfather. "but she
didn't How eould she? No one
ean visit us al1 the WdY from the
moon."
"Y can and I did". said the li-
ttle man again. He. was very an-
gry now and his yellow faee was
quite dark and red.
Grandfather started to laugh.
"Go back lo Your beautiful mo-
on, then", he said. "I should like
1.0 see you do it:'
' ..PAGE 4
i\fg-han Fur Tailoring
~• 41 .
AFT'
Kabul 34 C 14 C
93 F 57 F
Kandahar 41 C 21 C'
106 F 70 F
Herat 38 C 23 C
100 F 73 F
Bamian 25 C II C
77 F 52 F
Falzabad 33 C 23 C
91 C 73 C
Jalalabad 43 C 27 C
109 F 80 F
Kunduz 41 C 24 C
106 F 75 F
Laghman 42 C 25 C
107 F 77 F IGhazni 31 C 17 C
88 F 63 'F I._----
AT THE~ONEttD,li
tanning ,or I'olishlng. Con-
and abroad for cailoring,
personal orders from borne
"r will. bUl I'll lake YOU with
m('." s:10uted the li·.t1e ye.llow
mn:"!. "I'll te3eh you to laugh at
me!" He caught old grandfather
by the I..nnt of the coat and pu-
_ _ _ _ _ \It'd him nut of the window.
I'AR1S..June 27. (AFP), Fin- "Help. h(,\p". shouted grand-
,
'II1C:(' i\'lil1l~l('r Maurice CO'..lve iE' father, as he felt himself being
r. d earried tuwards the moon. ".Save~lurnll.C' Wednesday conl'rnlC"
Ih:ll the' Benque de France, the me. Radha S;lVC mE'."
F'n'n('h central bank, had been Rueha cau:..:r.t at her grand·
I I fathpr', Ieet and pulled: but lhe~('lllIlg gold in thf' ast. e.\~ I'little' .~Pl1ow man pulled harder,da\"~ at tht, offiCial rate uf ~ ,~.)
. 1 I and (1W:.lY thr:--' went through
1)('1 ClIll"lCT tn othe'r centra l~(' r1,\I'k nIght ..ky. UD. up. up.
h;lnks=-'---~---------------_.-:_._----
Industr)' is ready '0 accept
tact G. Hassan Faryadi and
Ki\llUL NENDARI:
At 2, 5, and 71 p.m. Indian film
(LARKA LARKEY)
ARlANA CllIiEMA:
At 2, 5,' 7! 91 p.m, American aod
British film dubbed in Farsi
(THE GREi\T TRAIN ROBBE-
RY)
PARK CINEMA:
At 2!. 5!, 8 and 10 p.m. IraJ]ian
film .
(OUR TOWN CHAMPION)
Ki\llUL, CINI>MA:
At 2 5, and 7! p.m. Iranian film
(AdS JOURNEY) .
brothers at Sherpnr Square
or P.O.B. 637 Kabul, Afgha-
•
nistan
near the German embassy
Skies in the northern and nor-
theastern regions wlll be cloudY
and other parts of the country
clear. Yesterday the warmest areas
were Farah and Gheresbk witll
a high of 45 C. 113 F, and the
coldest area in Kabul at 11:00
a.m. was 28 C. 82 F. Wind speed
wasreeorded in Kabul 8 to 13
knots.
Yesterda)'\ temperatures:
Weather
Students Own
Column
(Continued from page 3)
But when I finished all. the,.
students started laughing, and my
teaeher also !alfilhed..T,ben she
said, "No Sabeeha. this IS Ahf
and this Be, now you should le-
arn it well.'
I said I woulq to p:ea,e my
good teaeher but I did not belie-
ve her. After all what is Alif and
Be? It makes no sense.
But when you are in schooi
tine must believe whatever the
tf'<lC'her saY·s. Then our teacher
asked us to write it in our notp·
books and oll'e" bo~ sitting next
tn m~ took mY ·bliiik· and wrote
it for me. ..' .
I felt thirsty and asked my
tcacher to give tne a glass Qf
water but she told me to go oul
"f th~ class and take it myself
from the pitcher in the canido",
I tried to fill a glass .from the.
pitcher. but I spilt the water ul1
over my clothes -and shoes.
When I came 'home my mother
saw my wet shoes and dress ~nd
wa~ ang-ry. But when I told her
now it happened she laughed and
did not say anything. She told
my cousin Rabia to give me w:)~'
ter in future_
Related by Sabeeha Sultana
Siddiqui Daqiqui Primary
School. Translated for this
pa~e by a Reporter
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New Subscriber
head colds and keep hiS fine hair
m shape.
Certain babies wbo reacb the
listlOction of being three or four
months old are given head Far ad·
orned with huge peacock or ostritch
feathen.
All mothers do their best to kcep
, baby from crying by breast fe-
eding it.
Babies are also rocked to sleep In
cradles or, 10 the country, plaoed in
a hammock high enough to be safe
from prowling animals.
The baby rs usually named when
It IS three days old and after it mul-
lah or another rehglOus man shouts
mto its ears the "kalema" In ArabiC
to Impress upon the mfant that
"There rs no God but Allah and
Mohammad IS hIS prophet"
Before thiS, howevcr anothcr ce-
remony called "lifting the l1aby's
roof of Ihe mouth" takes place'
Usually the grandmother after wash-
ng her hands With soap places her
thumb on the baby's palate In thiS
way the speech peculantles of the
grandmother pass over to her grand
chIld
ThIs ceremony comes after Ihe
baby" umblll(:al IS t.:ut and
he IS ba'hed 1 n aVOId
/lny after birth ~ompllcatloDs
the mother IS fed flour
pudding. scrambled eggs for lunch
;.md dinner and a warm nUld Lslled
. laity" IrqUld halwa, m,tde of flour
sugar, gmger and butler In soften
dnd stramgthen her body afrer the
"tresses of labour
The mother IS known as . zachah
"'he IS not supposed to dnnk l,'ld
w,ller for 40 days and eat frUIts ur
vegetables In order to aVOId the
productIOn of too much wmd In tbe
baby s stomach Beef IS generally
1<1 booed durrng thrs period and chll.
lJes and plckls are conSidered equal-
ly harmful for the baby
NClther the motHer or child must
(x: Icft alone dunng thIS penod be-
U1Use all the evil fon.:es In Ihe wo~d
II thought JOIn forces ag-
ainst them Therefore. an old ex~
nenced woman from Ihe moth«:r or
father s family keeps 8 Vigil on the
ba by and mother The formel IS
consIdered more vulnerable by the
evil SPirits
On the 40th day, the mother IS
ceremOOlously bathed by close re-..-
latlves and then inVited by hel fa-
ther or brother to a laVish feast
The above rituals and tradlthlns
holds good for nearly half of Kabul
and most parts of the country The
modern familIes 10 the capItal, how-
ever, have different ways whIch are
of no Interest either to me or the
I caders of thIS page
t' O! \ .110 /\: 1"( u"IJ,/II.'
._ ~ .... I •• _
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Nothmg makes an Afghan fami-
ly hapPIer Ihan the birth of a
baby, especially a boy. fn his tillY
person, the family torch IS thoug~
to be kept aligbt and the traditions
perpetuated
The talrsmans are meant tu pro-
tect the baby from the evil eye Up-
per middle class famlhes lover the
tawlz WIth sliver while the mIddle
claSs ones roll II m sheep skin
Families I1vlOg from hand to mouth
cover It With cloth
The scnbe who has made wnlmg
taWlzes hiS profeSSIOn prescflbes
the way a particular one should be
covered, He also dlcta'es the shape
.l.t should take For Instance. If II IS
meant to fend otT the evil eye from
a wealthy man's mfant It must De
sliver and cylmdncal The
one whrch dnves away Sickness
l'omes In the form of a tnangle
Borbao IS the root 0{ a t.:erlam
lree Imported from India. It IS burn-
ed as soon as the baby IS Dom II)
punfy the atmosphero and It IS tIed
Lip m a pIece of cloth and pmned to
\he belt of the cloth the haby 15
swaddled In known as "kundak"
Most Important of all barboo IS
used to cure stomach trouble 1 he
root IS soaked in water, then rub-
bed agamt a flat piece of stone tIll
tt becomes a paste Then It IS nll)lj-
d With water In a cup and glVCIoll
10 the baby
A lion s claw (PanJesherl IS sup-
posed to give the baby enough ,II
ength to scare away all hIS enem-
In thIS rough wd'rld he IS horn
Into The claw IS kept In a srlver
or copper holder accordmg to lhe
means of the family but IS alwav!:!
kept clean
The baby's eyes ale always blaCk-
ened With antimony (surma) which
)ols Ihe baby's eyes and, people
says, prevents eye-sore till sum-
mer when the baby as well as other
:hlldrcn suffer from the eve sore
because eJther \theIr mothers are
busy outdoors or they are left out
In the open exposed to dust and dirt
In remoi:e areas like NOOl'stan
and parts of Kapisa where modern
medication JS hard to get, eye sore
IS treated locally by usmg 8 certatn
pmk dye diluted in water and pour-
ed mto each eye.
An essential part of the bub, s
dress IS a nirht cap which reselll~
bles to some extent the modern s:kl
cap ThIS protects the baby from
Perbaps very few women could
beat sn Afghan wife 1Il fertility
and still fewer surpass her In her
love and care for her baby. This IS
reflected by her numerous children.
sleeple.s IlIghts and the agony sbe
goes through during the baby's
usually undiagnosed illnesses
Births are Jmportant hecause ste-
rility m mOst cases entitles the hus-
band to marry another woman. And
In some cases, a man who has a
number of daughters but no son
finds a pretext to remarry
[he marnage and weddmg cere
mony however, brmg about several
changes which result In equa)
~nghts for both husband and WlfeUsually, the bnde IS expected to(I become pregnant as early as poss,-
I ble Both grandmothers are busy as
a bees dunog her pregnancy to pre~
pare the baby s dresses which con-
Sist of two PieceS known as "sher~
waDI' and "kalandan" topped by a
pIece of plam cloth wound around
them and tlea With a long stnng
The baby looks like an mver'cc.
comical cone With Its base adorned
rn the centre WIth a tmy head The
bundle IS decorafed wllh a numbC\
of talismans, containing Koranrl
IOscnptlOns and called tawlz, I
lion's claw and "borboo a dn
cd scented root
winner even whena
Buy"Afghan Red Crescent Society Lottery
Ticket. They help.
Be
We have been selUng lottery tlekets for :vears at Ai. 10 a piece because unlike ot-
her lotteries no one loses in AlrhanRed Crescent Society raffles. You may be
lucky and win one of our bralid new cars, an expense paid trip to Beirut or
Tehran, or wsh prizes up to AI. 150,OOO.Even it you aren't lucky you stUl win.
Your money adds up to the society's ability to do a better job wherever and
whenever its help is ~ed.
With Waleh
ted by a number of people pi e-
<:ent he could not retrive all pie-
ces And he was persp1ring and
blushmg all the bme he wa,
busy With thIS pecuhar reclaim-
atlOn work
A fnend of mme told me Ihe
other day that now even some.
gIrls look addicted to beeds and
turn them ostentaciously in the
classroom ThiS new trend rep
resents the fact that nervous te-
nSIOn IS no more a speCialIty of
the boys Havmg equal I'l.<hts
WI th boys In coeducatIon ann
otherWIse, the g1fls shoulder al-
most the same sort of responSI·
J:jlhttes and face nearly the
same kmd of problems There
fore, If turmng the beeds caP
help mitIgate theIr tenSIOn, the,
have every rIght to use them
However, those who use beeds
as a status symbol, turn thert
sparmgly and hIde them 8S soon
as they see someone whom they
do not trust WIth theIr preCl'JU)
possessIOn Others are genelOU!l.
With thIS quaSI pastIme that ca-
slly borders on addlclton
The morals one can draw from
all thts are
No One, Never leave your be-
eds too long wlth a fnend
No Two, Do not make too mu-
ch nOIse WIth your beeds beca-
use lf SIght would not attract
the attentIOn of the potential
pretenders to thIS most coveteu
possession, sound wIll
No. Three, When you have ex-
changed your beeds for some
one else's, never regret It as he
has certamly cheated you rn this
transactIOn.
,
1
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Why does the youth of today
prefer not to face the stark rea
IIl,es of life empty-handed, thai
IS to say WIthout beeds? Apal t
from hldmg theIr nervous tens-
IOn, they get bored With the hu-
mdrum life and therefore have
to busy themselves WIth some-
thmg And thiS somethrng are
the beeds whIch they turn as
well as talk or walk
out of cash left Ihelr beel.
thel e fOl sale
The most fashIOnable beeds
now used by the mtelhgentla
are those made of crystal and br_
ought from Mecca A few years
ago, lum\nous beeds made In
BeIrut and Imported here by the
thousand were on dIsplay at
nIght by the more pretentiOUS m-
dlvldua1s as an attractIOn
BIg shots havlllg many people
10 then employ are usually pre-
sented WIth prize beeds by their
subordmates as a souvenir. But
some bosses who start collecting
beeds throw around hmts when
they notice a good one WIth :In
employee And generally, the
employee takes the hllli
Among (Ilends, It IS' a common'
practIce to snatch somebody's
beeds 10 the course of conversa-
tIOn and stal'l turnmg them. But
the beed-snatcher generallY sli-
des the beeds mto his pocket Im-
medIately before departing N"xt
day when the two parties meet
again, the owner asks for hlS oe-
eds which are not returned most
often than not. The most comm-
on pretext IS "I am sorry some-
one else grabbed them (rom
me"
I know a very mtelhgent man
who loves to "squester" anybo-
dy'~ becds on all sorts of pretexts
HIS collectlOn IS perhaps 9ne of
the largest In town but hIS greed
still seems IDsatlable I recall on-
ce he nearlY grabbed the beeds
brought by his WIfe as a present
to a frIend
It sO happened thai he bor-
rowed the beeds to turn for a
while and as soon as he engaged
hIS fnend In talking, he put the
beeds In to hIS pocket. His WIfe
know mg him too ""ell, dug deep
mto his pockets and recovered
the beeds WIth a sigh of rehef.
An embarraSSIng situatiOn an·
smg from the Incessant turning
of the beeds IS witnessed in a
moment when the strmg of so-
mebody's beeds IS broken In a
wrong place and he desperateIv
tnes to collect the rolling piece"
from the floor. I saw an imp<-I t-
ant man havmg his string brok-
en in a corridor near a flight of
stairs. While he was scurrying
around to gather the running
pIeces from the shppery floor,
he suddenly notIced that some
were rolhng down the steps De-
sPite Ihe fact that he was assls-
A ~ollection of beeds in dlIYerent shapes and sizes.
.
A modern Afghan's beeds are
not necessarIly made of wooden
pIeces The matenal j1nd qualI-
IY of each man's beeds depend
upon hiS own taste and pocket
Important people prefer those
of a semi preclOUS stones,
expenSIVe wood or flashy und
transparent matenal of a syn-
thehc nature
Before the age of nylon and
synthetiC matenals, there weI e
a number of special shops m the
ancIent Kabul's matn shopping
centre, the Chata that dealt m
beeds Those who wanted then'
beeds stllnged or a flashy 'mot
added to them. frequented these
shops whl1e some people runn1ng
their necks They sometImes do
praY WIth these but usually use
them as a symbol of nona tlach-
ment which charactnses thIS
breed
\ It IS mterestIng to note that
nonattachment has i'lliways been
a way of life WIth malangs whi-
le It has crept into Europe and
the Untted States in recent years
through the 'harks of such an
emment author as Bertrand Rus-
se\. Therefore calhng the malang
the progenItor of modern hiPPies
would not be too far from the
truth
The other killd of beeds used
by offiCIals, shopkeppers and stu-
I dents are larger in Size and sm-
aller In number Theve are us-
ually 33 pieces in one string
With two 'small prIests" on el·
thel SIde and both ends of the
strlllg tied WIth fluffy knot of
sllk PrevlQusly, the strll1g was
also SIlken, but nylon has pro-
ved to be more durable
THAT MAN AND HIS B,EE'DS
'.
A beeds seDer near tbe Pule Khlshti.
PAGE 3
Beeds are the only thing most
of Kabul clltzens want to turn
Incessantly, but a mere fractIOn
of them reahzes what a peculIar
diverSIOn they create
Onginated III Palestme and
perhaps an ImltatlOn of JeWish
IOSarteS, heeds opened their way
to Baghdad wh,ch was the capI-
tal of the Moslem World up to
Ihe 10th century
And from Baghdad, the beeds
shlfted thel' centre to Mecca
which has still prerserved 1tS
pasItlOn Every Year, the pllgn-
ms from all parts of the Moslem
World brmg home scores of
beeds for thel~ fnends and rela-
tives as sacred SOUVenIrs
Thus put mto c1rculatlOn, hee-
ds grow In number and more
and more people get addIcted to
them so much so that they would
not be able to walk or talk wlth-
out them
It has been ascertamed that
Mohammed himself has never
used heeds In hiS prayers nor
have hIS dISCIples who kept hIS
torch ahght by Ielatmg several
accounts of hIS habltS That was
why that Abu Hamfa, one of the
gl eatest lurlsts III Baghdad,
branded the beeds as an 1I1nnOV&_
tlon" perm1ss1ble only for those
who mention the name of God
W1th them
Howevel. the unsuspectlOg
man on the street stIll calls the
beeds . The Porphet's Chaw" and
swears to them. And the gullible
people stIll beheve that this IS
the most Important oath to be
taken by a good Moslem
In pomt of fact. t\Ie beeds now
used by the younger generatIons
are diversionary deVIces to co-
ve! up the.. nervous tenslOn In to.
day's life There Is no hldmg at
the fact that the present-day
youth are composed of many an·
gry young men who want to
change many thmgs ).Il their own
fashIon but they can't. Therefore
they turn the beeds mstead
The beeds used for praYrng are
usually smaller rn SIze but lar-
ger In number, rangIng from one
hundred to one thousand Those
who have devoted theu' entIre
II ves to praYing prefer the woo-
den beeds nwnbermg fIve hund-
red The wood 15 of light brown
colour and each ftfty or hundred
are separated by a long and flat
piece kno:wn as lithe httle prIe-
st "
'However, "malan~" who
should be conSIdered the proge-
III tors of modern hIPPIes use
very long beeds conSlstmg of odd
pIeces of wood, bone and glass
which they usually hang around
,
Generally speaking, beetls IaU
IIlto twe-:-catagones, those used
.for prayrng and the more decor-
ative ones turned to as a diver.
SIan While commendmg the for-
mer. the rehgllus scholars look
down upon the latter as some-
thIng pretentJOu5 and bme-cons-
umll1g
•
(AFP)
Law
wmner who does not have C1
close US relative
ProfesSlOnals and labourers are
lImited to ten per cent each ot
an overall ImmIgratIOn total be-
mg held a t the current level
and they must get mdlvldual ce-
rtIfIcatIOn from the US Sel'l e-
tary of Laboul that theIr lobs
are needed and that theIr afllV-
al will not disrupt the standald
of hvmg In the 10dustry mvolV-
ed.
'Job dnicnmmatlOn IS replac-
lIlg Iaelal dIscrlmmation", Ollt'
official noted
There IS even talk In Wash1l1g-
ton of an amendment to bar un-
skilled workers who have no
U S relatIves.
Observers foresee efforts deve-
lopmg to enlarge the profess,o-
nal preference category
They pomt out that of 43 US
holders of Nobel Prizes in Phy-
SICS and ChemIstry until the end
of 1964, for example, more than
a thu d-16-were forelgn-born
Many leaders WIll oppose any
restnctlOns on the "bra1n dr..lln"
of foreign SCIentIsts to Amenca
But thIS ltnatton of Immigran-
Is" IS no longer so The 33.000
ImmIgrants per year permitted
under the new system am0unts
to only one Sixth of one pel' ceut
of the US. population.
[REUTER'
per mhabltant), followed by
Hong Kong (27) Brunei (22).
Israel (20), the SovIet UnIOn
Andorra and Bntlsh Hondura~
(18 each)
Tounsm mcreased conSIders b-
lY, partIcularly in Eastern Eur-
ope countrIes Bulgaria welcom-
ed 257 per cent more touTlsts in
1966 than In 1963, Hungary 174
per cent Czechoslovakia 138 per
cent and Poland 46 per cent
Tounsm tnpled m the slftne per-
IOd m Iran, Iraq, Syna, South
Korea and Portugal
The besl me/hcal care 10 the
world were no doubt the IsraelI.
(one doctor per 410 mhabitants)
and the -least well looked aftol
the Rwandans (one doctor per
76,200 persons).
FlIlally the bIggest consun'ers
of steel m the world were the
Amencans (667 kilos per Inha-
bitant) and the smallest the Ma-
lawis (only one kIlo)
(AFP)
chewan Its leader, TC Douglas,
narrowly retamed hIs seat for a
Vancouver area constituency
Trudeau, In a victory state-
ment exhorted his supporters to
work m future for the national
um(Y which he feels was the cr-
UCial campaIgn issue
HIS stand has been to accom-
modate the French language th-
roughout Canada, but not to
surrender federal powers to the
province of Quebec.
He told a 'prew ~onference he
Intended' to summon parliament
In September unless any emerg-
ency situation should develop in
the meanti/De
Trudeau's first task was to fo-
rm a new . cabinet, which he
saId he would begin working on
ImmediatelY. When he became
prime minister In April, he for-
l11<!d what Was obviously a mak-
. shIft cabinet to earry through
the election
Immig ration
The 25-year-old unmarned SOil
of an Amencan cLtizen-or even
of an AmerIcan alien-WIll havp
an eaSier tIme getting an 1mm,g-
most frequently (30 times a Year
By Bill Tangney
ants to enter the US each year,
compared WIth the estImated 500
to 1,000 who were expected to
t·nlpl under the reference sys-
tem
The state department forecas-
ts thai Italy WIll supply more
Immlgrants-26,30o-than any
other cOlUltIY outSIde Canad<:lt
MeXICO or the rest of the we-
tel n hemISphere dunng the fIS-
cal year begmnmg on July I .
Britain and northern Ireland
~ formerly the leadmg suppllelS
of ImmIgrants and whIch had a
quota 10 times as large as Italy's
will reduce then members
The Ieason for thIS change IS
that Ihe Itahan ,mmlgrant has us-
ually a larger, closer famlly to
reurllte than the Bntlsh-or It-
ish --JmmIgran t
The new system permIts 170,000
Visas a year 10 the eastern hem-
Isphere, WIth any country per-
mItted up to 20,000 (not counl·
109 speCIal cases and adjustment5
fOI the huge waitmg lists from
the old quota system) under co-
mplex prIOrIties,
It WIll be first come, first ser
ved.
Particular opposition candida-
tes attracting national attention
include left federation leader
Francois Mitterrand, Marseilles
'Mayor Gaston Deffene (FGDS)
and former Premier Pierre Men-
des France, of the PSU. AII three
have b~efited by the agreement
with the communist party whose
candIdates stood down m thei r
favour.
"The Gaullist pohtical platform
contInued to be msrked by.ts
Hblock communism" campaign 1n~
Itiated by President de Gaulle
last month and agam reiterated
by PremIer Pompidou on te)e-
VISIOn and independent republi-
can leader Valery Giscard d'Es-
taing on. the Europe Number 1
radIO statron
PacifIC ISlands region
The gao between the <levela
ped and develOPing countTle;; as
a whole contInued to Widen In
the former, natIOnal gros:::. pro-
duct went up by 32 per cent.
compared With 22 Der cent In
others -
,
Facts, Figure Revealed By United Nations'
A Look At New U.S.
These were aU that remamed
of the 2~267 candldate~ ·who- sto-
od for election in the- first .ound
last Sunday.
The :two major ,oll.llosltion par-
ties, Franco.ls:,l4l.ttemll1d's\FGDS
(left Willg :dl!Jhocratic . aIId soc-
ialist federationt'and·the commu-
nist patty Jed!by chainnan W.\l·
deck-ROchet ahnounci!d a jo!-
nt election accord. to avoid split-
ting opposition electors' :votes.
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" ~ew Line-Up II\T;9Pt0~OW's1.~J.!~~t~I;:~'~'~.~~··.. '·-
. The line-up in tomorrow's I nalnly on :how·.successful th~ ·",tifilllii;',;,,) I\~';\"~·· ~~~~i,~"
crucilll second round French d- opP,OSition ,~parties. wi!l be In,' ,1~ 'S~'Hl'!:e ," }ftli!lj~ntr­
ection became clear Thul'aday pruning a GaulHst majonty now ,1'.'is,lii.,r;Jil\ver, C!"0ptei i1~ t;\'t.t&ll, left
after offlcla1 closure of regbter- widely regarded as ineVitable ~ ;·,~+;;w.Jj~""'q~l!i!i9~.~'Jl~ever
ed candidates' Hsts at !'lidnig~t In the 31 Parisisn conslituenc-,:,'~)':Yl!I'ill!~!!~I1:l(i{~:V:i!:Ii!l.n·;,~~~gover
last night left 775 candidates £i. ies, however, the Issue rell1ains:?~<jjf'~recol'd,,~uch\lills''Yl:!tiJ!~r for
ghHng two or three sided battles wiCie open with only 3 Gau1lists '.','pa~"t~s.!!~~'II.ri,o.t~onsli':· "."
for 316 seats already elected. The communist .
party is In a straight fight wi,th- :rhls appea,red to plac.e the cell-
the UD.R in 11 cases, llUt only 1 t~l~t party In ,an amblquous po-
FGDS candidate 'faces II .Gaul- .slbo~"co~flrmedby.reP,Ol'ts"!rom
list alone. In the other 9 clfns- centnst c11'cles that taCit, if not
tituenCies, 5th!! figh~ is triangul- 'open a~cords ~ad ~een made on
ar between the Gaullists, centr- both, sides, wIth Gaul1lsts and
ists and communists. left federation candidates. It
left centrist candidates standing
in' sqme 12 constituencies.
Centrist party circles said ~hey
were hoping for the 30 minimum
deputies to form a national as-
sembly, they numbered ,42,
111 his teleVIsion address Mit-_
terrand, openly recognising his
party's setback last Sunday, rp-
newed warnings of the dangers
of an over-powerful majority
'We have been living for too long
under the triple oppression of
money, fellr and lies" he said.
"You have wItnessed the de-
composition of the regime durinl(
the month of MaY, and yet you
dId not condemn it.., Mitterr-
and said
Whether the clear hnes ",f tho
electIOn accords lead French
voters to condemn or support the
regime aga In tomorrow reJOalns
an open question. Last year, a
marked reversal of the first ro-
und trend emerged in the second
round But observers generally
regard thIS as less of a likeli-
hood thIS year.
When the new UnIted States
ImmIgration law becomes fully
effective On July 1, It Will mean
the end of the racially restnct-
Ive 1924 act- known as "the bu-
cket of blood"
Under the old law. the UOlted
States tried to preserve its eth-
me patterns of northern Euro-
pean ongms Under the new act
-the immigration and naturall-
satlon act of 1965-quolas based
on the natIOnal orlgm of Ame-
rIca's current populatIOn are
abohshed
Top pnonty IS given to rela
tlves In any country of US CI-
tizens
Three ASIan natIOns-TaIwan,
the Ph,ltppmes and ~ndla--wlll
now be among the 10 leadmg ov-
erseas supplIers of 1mmlgrants,
according to a forecast by the
state department's Visa office
However, a qualifymg bIll to
allow more ImmIgrants from
West European countries:--mam-
Iy Ireland-despite the new pre-
ference system IS before cong-
ress
The bIll, mtroduced by repre-
sentatIves clarence D. Long (De-
mocrat, Maryland), would allow
any natIOn ImmIgration to tap
15 per cent of the average nwn-
ber of unmlgrants who entered
the U.S from 1956-65.
Long saId hIs proposal would
permlt some 5,000 Insh Immlgr-
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Oscar Wild.
-Thomas Henry Huxley
mmlstry publIsh a new directory
for the benefit of the public, saId
the letter
Today's Isla}, In an edltonal
hails the mauguration of a 15
em road between Mlr Bacha
Kat and 2ama, 'linkIng a JJum-
bel' of VIllages enrou tes
The edit01'lal saId the Impor!-
ant thtng about this news JS that
the road was constructerl thr-
ough the lomt cooperation ,f
the government and the peop.e
There are many other insta"!ces
all over the country where !,JffiI-
lar projects could be undertako:?'l
It urged the dlstnct comm,I':;SIO-
ners to prOVIde the 1'Ight kind of
leadershIp for the promobon of
such cooperation.
KuwaIt. with a populatIOn of
about 468,000. was the world's
flchest country per capita 10
1966. the UN annual of statIStiCS
for 1967 showed Thursday
the Korean war Thanks to ItS oilfields, natlOnal
"Portugal would have been unable Income per inhabitant was 3,257
to go on with Its crImmal war agamst dollars, compared with 3,153 dol·
the Angolao, MozambIque and Gut- lars m the UnIted States. Iud,",
nCan people If not for the daily c:co- wltb 79 dollars a year per per- Ignonng warmngs and medica'
nomic. political and other aid and son. was among the poorest whi- adVIce! the world contmue,,; to
support It has from Its semor Ie Haltt was on the 80-dollar smoke more and more The Am-
NATO partaers. particularly the mark encans led WIth 563,000 milhon
UOIted Sta'es and the FRG," Kon- The annual confirmed that the cigarettes smoked in 1966, follo-
stantm GeIYandov says 10 Pravda world's populalton (3,353 m"- wed by the SovIet UnIOn, Japan,
The general diSCUSSIOn m the 24- lions half way through 19661 was Bntaln and West Germany
nation commIttee conccmJng the SI- still InCreaSIng (l 9 per cent more But the Swedes were the most
tuatlOn In Portuguese colonIes In than that of the annual rate of aVId newspapers readers. They
Afnca IS over The duty of thIS food productlOn-2 per cent per ploughed through 501 papers per
comml'tee IS to supervise the Imp),,' person) 1.000 inha-bltants Next came
mentation of the dedarallOn on he ASIa alone accounted for more Britain (488) and htlle Luxemb-
grantmg of mdependence to coloOlal than half the globe's populatIOn urg (477)
counlnes and peoples. But the pro- (1.867 mllhon persons) Though Japan made the most
VISIons of thIS declaration still re- Europe, on the other ha.1d, was films (719), followed by IndIa
mam on paper, the commentator the most densely-populated con- (316) and Italy (245) the popula-
says. tinent (91 mhabitants to the sq- tion of the Portuguese territor¥
The reason carefully planned uare k1lometre, against 74 in of Macao went to the C'inema
measures carned out step by step East ASIa and only two iT! the most frequently (30 times ayear
by Imperialist powers, to torpedo -------------. ---------------
:~70nU;f ~:~~~~~~~n the fmal abo- I Trudeau's PersonalIty Pays Off Well
What 15 more, there is tbe Crun!-/ The magnetIc personahty of By WIlliam Maepmerson
nul alliance between the Portuguese Pnme Mlmster PIerre Elltott first began Stanfield held hIS
colOnialists and Ihe raCialists of South Trudeau paId off handsomely 10 strength 10 Nova Scotia his
Afnca and Rhodesla.-formed With Canada's election as his L1be- home prOVInce, and 10 Prmce
th~ help and und<;r the aegIS of the ral party became the first Cana- Edward fsland and gamed one
prmcipal •Impen~l!st powers-wh.G dIan government in ten years se~t In New Brunswick
co-ordma e theIr military e[[or,s WIth an overall parliamentary They also swept all but one of
m the struggle agamst the natIOnal maJority Newounuland's seven seats Whl-
liberatIOn m~vement m the South Trudeau, a dashing 48-year-old ch all went Llberal in 1965.
Afncan cOl)tment baohelor, drew cheering crowds - But the Liberals held on to
wherever he went dU1'1ng the SIX- their huge majority 1n Ouebec,
week electIOn campaign. His wmnmg 54 of the province's 74
charm, combIned with the natio- seats. They were prevented from
Inal umty theme he preached, wmmng more by a rise 10 stren.brought the I,.iheral party at gth rural Guebec where thatleasl 150 of the 264 commons, ~plinter party moved from eight
seats to 15 seats. I
PrInCIPle victIm WI'S the Con- In Ontano, the LIberals str.
servative party, led by Robert ode confidently towards their
Stamfield, 54, which failed to final vIctory, taking 65 of the'
approach the 97 seats It won IR Pl'ovmce's seats-an increase of
the 1965 election. At that time 14 from 1965.
the Liberals won 131 sea~s, lust The new democratic party
sharI a fa majority mandale ,(NPD) pretty well matched Its
The conservatives did better 1965 pl!rformance when it won
than expected in the Atlantic 21 seats. NPD losses m Ontario
proVmces where vote.counting were offset by gains in Sakat-
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01 girls takmg part In SPO! tmg
events
However, the edItonal stres-
sed. 1t IS not enough (or girls to
practicE' one 01 two games At
the moment they play hand
ball and volley ball
The papel urged Ihe Mlntstry
of EducatiOn and the Afghan Ol-
ympIc FederatIOn to promote
other sports such as basketball
table tennis runnmg and Jump-
mg among school girls.
One of the letters to the ed,-
tor called on the Mlmstry of
CommunicatIOns to publtsh a
new telechone directory
Now that new exchanges are
about to be commiSSIOned and
mOle people are to acqUJre tele-
pho:les It IS es~entlal that the
Mal shal Cvan Yakubovsky, com-
mander-ln·chlef of lhe Warsaw Pact
forces, has called for speCial atten-
tIOn to the political educatIOn of
the troops of member countries.
The marshal wa$ wntmg In the
SOVle1 detence mUllstry ~wspape"
Red Star to marke the current Warsaw
pact command and staff exercises
belOg held In CzechoslovakIa. East
Germany, Poland and the SOViet
UOion
:Modern troops need to he able to
make effectlve use of the latest
weaponry ''and to be ready to per-
form deeds of valour to the name of
lhe deCISive defeat and destruction
of the enemy," he wrote .
Jn an edltonal on the manoeu-
vres, which began last Thursday, Red
Star saId Warsaw pact forces "are
always on guard and ready at any
moment to deal a crushmg blow to
any aggressor'
A North Korean general warned
If the "U S ImpenalIsts" continue
to unleash an adventurous war of
aggressIOn Ihey would meet only
disastrous defea[ and doom, the
North Kore,tn news ,tgency momto-
red here reported
The warmng came from General
Chi Byung Hak of the (North) Ko-
rean peoples army 10 an edltonal U1
rodollg shmmooll on the eve of the
18th anmversary of the outbreak of
~ubJcription rate,
DIsplay: Column Inch, A!. lOO
lmml.num seven linea ~r inseTlion)
<Iass/!Ied per 1"'0, bold typo A! 20
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A Campaign Against Dust 117 left federa~lOn candIdates
I and 102 commulUsts woUld be
.A systematic campaign against d~ is es- times aav, we suggested the f-.natlon of a IlIch. jointly presenting both parties, a
senbal If efforts Intended at tile promotion of pre- ""w"red oommItlIee com~ ,of~ Icommunique said.
\'entlve medicine are to prove su~cessfuL These of the iMbiistries of PuhIIll \Works, In&!" De. It added that in all constituen-
are the two basic enem.les of public health aDd fence, I'lIbllc Heallb aDd !tIie'\'MUQIdpa1'~.1 ~ies wh,~re the left remainen
must be fooght relentlessly. The problem of dust lion to study general PliII' m. Of lI8IIitaUfID aad .present • the !>E;st·placE!d cand-
is getting more serious with the advent of me· Its sPeClifl,<: features In"~ areas of tile ct.... Idate was beneftt.mg ~y the wi-
hanlsed II ' !J , ate wouId be facmg eItherc vlng. and then .come out with a ,eomprehenslve plan of '"
There was time that townsmen could walk action In 259 Constituencies a two-sld-
out of theIr homes directly into lush green fields. This committee, 11 formed, would lnvaria- ed duel awaited can<:lioates. . In
There were a few roads for the use of horllC drawn bly have to deal wllb tbe.eradJeatJon Of dust. The ~43d of. thdese, a Gabull . list or alId .dledrts. Oth . th hie! of '- In epen ent repu .can can • a-ea. erWlSe. e c mode "'Ans""rt was prohlem of dust Perhaps is not insunnonntable te would be facing eIther a fe-
walkmg That IS why even stron~ gales could beeause there are only a f"w streets which are deration, a communist, a cent~'3:
not kick up enough dust to make hie uncomfort· stiU unpaved. Most of these streets are already lor a unified SOCIalist party can-
able or unsafe. macadamiscd and are ready for pavIng. Other Idldate. Pompldou, m what observers
However WIth the advent of motor vehicle back :fIleys lUld short stretches of roads have to regard as representmg mcr~as-
the situation has changed quite considerably. be maeadamised and then paved. I In 56 othe!' constituencies the mgly warmer overtures to the
Enonnous amounts of dust are belug kicked up We believe that to make the eapltal city free I ftght would be 'three-sldedi ln centrIst party of Jacques Duha-every day setting Inlo peoples' lungs and nostrils. of dust and give it a bright and healthy look, 3"- most c~ses mvoh~l~g a Gau ':sr mel, saId "DR candIdates wO'lld
Th .tal It . f th f t th t t .. . a centnst and a lomt left WIng be ready m some cases to stande cap. e y. m sp.te 0 e ac a mos tlOn IS reqUIred on tree fronts. First of all fund d'd t down Ln favour of centnsts pro-
al Its roads are paved, looks tired and hazy at raising campaigns should he started to get aU see- ca~nt~'::'s~ In the electIon centres \'Ided they supported General de
the end of a hot swnmer day. tors of society to contribute towards this essential _
One hears about the malal'la eradication pro· cause. Then the Ministry 01 PulIlle He. I
gramme receiving. assistance from international a1th and the munlelpallty should
sourees. UNICEF helPs mothers and children by actively seek the cooperation of the MinIstry 01
providing milk, in order to sec that our cbildren Publlc Works and Defence lor the equipment and
01 today will develop mto physically sound men personnel lor a massive road paving operation.
of tomorrow. The Mimstry 01 Public Health goes Thin!. the Ministry 01 Public Health should seek
through a lot of efforts and exPenses in order to assislancc from WHO. UNICEF and even
promote preventive medicine. Bul all these goals I'NESCO and other domestic and international
will come -to naught if effective and organised organisalions to aid this worthy eause.
measures aga.lnst dust arc not taken in time. Only through such an organised and sustain-
Eradicating this public health hazzards re- cd campaIgn will we he able to rid our capital ejty
quire enormous amounts of funds and energy. But Irom the scourge of dust whleh is hazzardous not
sooner or later tillS has 10 be provided. While only to men but also to machines.
discussmg problems of sanitatIOn in the city some-
Thursday, A filS carried an
edltonal on Portugal and fts Af-
rIcan colonIes Portugal. It saId
IS d count! v whIch was estab-
lished as natIon In the 12th ce-
ntuIY and for several centunes
has had colOnies In Afnca and
elsewhere In the world
Perhaps Portuguese colOnIalism
IS thE' worst form of colOnialism
NQW that colonialism IS on Its
wa,y out throughout the wo:ld
POI tugal IS stIll hanging on to Its
Afncan possessions and lS no
way prepared to grant them In-
dependence
Afler ment'onmg that the rna-
JOI Portuguese AfrIcan possess-
Ions al e Angola and Mozambl-
que the edltonal said that every
year the Portuguese authoritle<;
kIll or Impnson several natlOnq
lIst, In these areas on, charges of
wantIng to t'e free
Portugal )S even stubbOlll1 \'
denYing Umted NatIons fact
fIndIng mISSIOns VISIts to Its Ar-
IICan colunles In order to find
(Jut about the Ie-al asplratlOn~ ot
the indigenous people and the
\\elV they ale governed by the
colonial powel
Pnl tugal not only spends mll-
I,ons of dollars to keep Ihe peo-
ple Inits Afncan teliitones un-
der constant suppreSSIOn but also
enCOllI ages South Afnca and the
tllegal Ian Smll reglrne In s,,Ju-
thern RhodeSIa to go on ,\ Ith
thell Dollcle~ 01 laclal dlscrllil -
nallon and mmorIty rule
It even helps the SmIth regi-
me survIve the economIC sanc-
tIOns Imposed by the United Na-
t IOns It saId
Yesterday the edltOI 181 went
on a numbel of ASian countnes
demanded m the Pohtlcal Com-
millee of the Un,led NatIOns
that PQrtugal gtant mdependen-
(e to ItS Afl'lcan colomes
(n case It refuses to do so the
\\ ulld should refraIn from ren-
denng any kind of assistance to
POI tugal demanded these coun-
tries
The United Nations should ta-
ke senous measures to put an
end to POI tuguese cbloOlahsm In
Afnca, now that thiS year is cal-
led the Human Rights Year ur-
ged the edltonal
In anothel edltonal the paper
discussed the Importance of sp-
01 ts and athletICs and expressed
dehght that nol only men but
also \Vomen and espeCIally scho-
Yearly ... At. 1000
Half Yearly At. 600
Quarterly Af. 300 board number 23043. 24Q28, 24026
; Yearly FOR E I G N . • 40 j Clr,~~~:~~et~~tn, I
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head colds and keep hiS fine hair
m shape.
Certain babies wbo reacb the
listlOction of being three or four
months old are given head Far ad·
orned with huge peacock or ostritch
feathen.
All mothers do their best to kcep
, baby from crying by breast fe-
eding it.
Babies are also rocked to sleep In
cradles or, 10 the country, plaoed in
a hammock high enough to be safe
from prowling animals.
The baby rs usually named when
It IS three days old and after it mul-
lah or another rehglOus man shouts
mto its ears the "kalema" In ArabiC
to Impress upon the mfant that
"There rs no God but Allah and
Mohammad IS hIS prophet"
Before thiS, howevcr anothcr ce-
remony called "lifting the l1aby's
roof of Ihe mouth" takes place'
Usually the grandmother after wash-
ng her hands With soap places her
thumb on the baby's palate In thiS
way the speech peculantles of the
grandmother pass over to her grand
chIld
ThIs ceremony comes after Ihe
baby" umblll(:al IS t.:ut and
he IS ba'hed 1 n aVOId
/lny after birth ~ompllcatloDs
the mother IS fed flour
pudding. scrambled eggs for lunch
;.md dinner and a warm nUld Lslled
. laity" IrqUld halwa, m,tde of flour
sugar, gmger and butler In soften
dnd stramgthen her body afrer the
"tresses of labour
The mother IS known as . zachah
"'he IS not supposed to dnnk l,'ld
w,ller for 40 days and eat frUIts ur
vegetables In order to aVOId the
productIOn of too much wmd In tbe
baby s stomach Beef IS generally
1<1 booed durrng thrs period and chll.
lJes and plckls are conSidered equal-
ly harmful for the baby
NClther the motHer or child must
(x: Icft alone dunng thIS penod be-
U1Use all the evil fon.:es In Ihe wo~d
II thought JOIn forces ag-
ainst them Therefore. an old ex~
nenced woman from Ihe moth«:r or
father s family keeps 8 Vigil on the
ba by and mother The formel IS
consIdered more vulnerable by the
evil SPirits
On the 40th day, the mother IS
ceremOOlously bathed by close re-..-
latlves and then inVited by hel fa-
ther or brother to a laVish feast
The above rituals and tradlthlns
holds good for nearly half of Kabul
and most parts of the country The
modern familIes 10 the capItal, how-
ever, have different ways whIch are
of no Interest either to me or the
I caders of thIS page
t' O! \ .110 /\: 1"( u"IJ,/II.'
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Nothmg makes an Afghan fami-
ly hapPIer Ihan the birth of a
baby, especially a boy. fn his tillY
person, the family torch IS thoug~
to be kept aligbt and the traditions
perpetuated
The talrsmans are meant tu pro-
tect the baby from the evil eye Up-
per middle class famlhes lover the
tawlz WIth sliver while the mIddle
claSs ones roll II m sheep skin
Families I1vlOg from hand to mouth
cover It With cloth
The scnbe who has made wnlmg
taWlzes hiS profeSSIOn prescflbes
the way a particular one should be
covered, He also dlcta'es the shape
.l.t should take For Instance. If II IS
meant to fend otT the evil eye from
a wealthy man's mfant It must De
sliver and cylmdncal The
one whrch dnves away Sickness
l'omes In the form of a tnangle
Borbao IS the root 0{ a t.:erlam
lree Imported from India. It IS burn-
ed as soon as the baby IS Dom II)
punfy the atmosphero and It IS tIed
Lip m a pIece of cloth and pmned to
\he belt of the cloth the haby 15
swaddled In known as "kundak"
Most Important of all barboo IS
used to cure stomach trouble 1 he
root IS soaked in water, then rub-
bed agamt a flat piece of stone tIll
tt becomes a paste Then It IS nll)lj-
d With water In a cup and glVCIoll
10 the baby
A lion s claw (PanJesherl IS sup-
posed to give the baby enough ,II
ength to scare away all hIS enem-
In thIS rough wd'rld he IS horn
Into The claw IS kept In a srlver
or copper holder accordmg to lhe
means of the family but IS alwav!:!
kept clean
The baby's eyes ale always blaCk-
ened With antimony (surma) which
)ols Ihe baby's eyes and, people
says, prevents eye-sore till sum-
mer when the baby as well as other
:hlldrcn suffer from the eve sore
because eJther \theIr mothers are
busy outdoors or they are left out
In the open exposed to dust and dirt
In remoi:e areas like NOOl'stan
and parts of Kapisa where modern
medication JS hard to get, eye sore
IS treated locally by usmg 8 certatn
pmk dye diluted in water and pour-
ed mto each eye.
An essential part of the bub, s
dress IS a nirht cap which reselll~
bles to some extent the modern s:kl
cap ThIS protects the baby from
Perbaps very few women could
beat sn Afghan wife 1Il fertility
and still fewer surpass her In her
love and care for her baby. This IS
reflected by her numerous children.
sleeple.s IlIghts and the agony sbe
goes through during the baby's
usually undiagnosed illnesses
Births are Jmportant hecause ste-
rility m mOst cases entitles the hus-
band to marry another woman. And
In some cases, a man who has a
number of daughters but no son
finds a pretext to remarry
[he marnage and weddmg cere
mony however, brmg about several
changes which result In equa)
~nghts for both husband and WlfeUsually, the bnde IS expected to(I become pregnant as early as poss,-
I ble Both grandmothers are busy as
a bees dunog her pregnancy to pre~
pare the baby s dresses which con-
Sist of two PieceS known as "sher~
waDI' and "kalandan" topped by a
pIece of plam cloth wound around
them and tlea With a long stnng
The baby looks like an mver'cc.
comical cone With Its base adorned
rn the centre WIth a tmy head The
bundle IS decorafed wllh a numbC\
of talismans, containing Koranrl
IOscnptlOns and called tawlz, I
lion's claw and "borboo a dn
cd scented root
winner even whena
Buy"Afghan Red Crescent Society Lottery
Ticket. They help.
Be
We have been selUng lottery tlekets for :vears at Ai. 10 a piece because unlike ot-
her lotteries no one loses in AlrhanRed Crescent Society raffles. You may be
lucky and win one of our bralid new cars, an expense paid trip to Beirut or
Tehran, or wsh prizes up to AI. 150,OOO.Even it you aren't lucky you stUl win.
Your money adds up to the society's ability to do a better job wherever and
whenever its help is ~ed.
With Waleh
ted by a number of people pi e-
<:ent he could not retrive all pie-
ces And he was persp1ring and
blushmg all the bme he wa,
busy With thIS pecuhar reclaim-
atlOn work
A fnend of mme told me Ihe
other day that now even some.
gIrls look addicted to beeds and
turn them ostentaciously in the
classroom ThiS new trend rep
resents the fact that nervous te-
nSIOn IS no more a speCialIty of
the boys Havmg equal I'l.<hts
WI th boys In coeducatIon ann
otherWIse, the g1fls shoulder al-
most the same sort of responSI·
J:jlhttes and face nearly the
same kmd of problems There
fore, If turmng the beeds caP
help mitIgate theIr tenSIOn, the,
have every rIght to use them
However, those who use beeds
as a status symbol, turn thert
sparmgly and hIde them 8S soon
as they see someone whom they
do not trust WIth theIr preCl'JU)
possessIOn Others are genelOU!l.
With thIS quaSI pastIme that ca-
slly borders on addlclton
The morals one can draw from
all thts are
No One, Never leave your be-
eds too long wlth a fnend
No Two, Do not make too mu-
ch nOIse WIth your beeds beca-
use lf SIght would not attract
the attentIOn of the potential
pretenders to thIS most coveteu
possession, sound wIll
No. Three, When you have ex-
changed your beeds for some
one else's, never regret It as he
has certamly cheated you rn this
transactIOn.
,
1
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Why does the youth of today
prefer not to face the stark rea
IIl,es of life empty-handed, thai
IS to say WIthout beeds? Apal t
from hldmg theIr nervous tens-
IOn, they get bored With the hu-
mdrum life and therefore have
to busy themselves WIth some-
thmg And thiS somethrng are
the beeds whIch they turn as
well as talk or walk
out of cash left Ihelr beel.
thel e fOl sale
The most fashIOnable beeds
now used by the mtelhgentla
are those made of crystal and br_
ought from Mecca A few years
ago, lum\nous beeds made In
BeIrut and Imported here by the
thousand were on dIsplay at
nIght by the more pretentiOUS m-
dlvldua1s as an attractIOn
BIg shots havlllg many people
10 then employ are usually pre-
sented WIth prize beeds by their
subordmates as a souvenir. But
some bosses who start collecting
beeds throw around hmts when
they notice a good one WIth :In
employee And generally, the
employee takes the hllli
Among (Ilends, It IS' a common'
practIce to snatch somebody's
beeds 10 the course of conversa-
tIOn and stal'l turnmg them. But
the beed-snatcher generallY sli-
des the beeds mto his pocket Im-
medIately before departing N"xt
day when the two parties meet
again, the owner asks for hlS oe-
eds which are not returned most
often than not. The most comm-
on pretext IS "I am sorry some-
one else grabbed them (rom
me"
I know a very mtelhgent man
who loves to "squester" anybo-
dy'~ becds on all sorts of pretexts
HIS collectlOn IS perhaps 9ne of
the largest In town but hIS greed
still seems IDsatlable I recall on-
ce he nearlY grabbed the beeds
brought by his WIfe as a present
to a frIend
It sO happened thai he bor-
rowed the beeds to turn for a
while and as soon as he engaged
hIS fnend In talking, he put the
beeds In to hIS pocket. His WIfe
know mg him too ""ell, dug deep
mto his pockets and recovered
the beeds WIth a sigh of rehef.
An embarraSSIng situatiOn an·
smg from the Incessant turning
of the beeds IS witnessed in a
moment when the strmg of so-
mebody's beeds IS broken In a
wrong place and he desperateIv
tnes to collect the rolling piece"
from the floor. I saw an imp<-I t-
ant man havmg his string brok-
en in a corridor near a flight of
stairs. While he was scurrying
around to gather the running
pIeces from the shppery floor,
he suddenly notIced that some
were rolhng down the steps De-
sPite Ihe fact that he was assls-
A ~ollection of beeds in dlIYerent shapes and sizes.
.
A modern Afghan's beeds are
not necessarIly made of wooden
pIeces The matenal j1nd qualI-
IY of each man's beeds depend
upon hiS own taste and pocket
Important people prefer those
of a semi preclOUS stones,
expenSIVe wood or flashy und
transparent matenal of a syn-
thehc nature
Before the age of nylon and
synthetiC matenals, there weI e
a number of special shops m the
ancIent Kabul's matn shopping
centre, the Chata that dealt m
beeds Those who wanted then'
beeds stllnged or a flashy 'mot
added to them. frequented these
shops whl1e some people runn1ng
their necks They sometImes do
praY WIth these but usually use
them as a symbol of nona tlach-
ment which charactnses thIS
breed
\ It IS mterestIng to note that
nonattachment has i'lliways been
a way of life WIth malangs whi-
le It has crept into Europe and
the Untted States in recent years
through the 'harks of such an
emment author as Bertrand Rus-
se\. Therefore calhng the malang
the progenItor of modern hiPPies
would not be too far from the
truth
The other killd of beeds used
by offiCIals, shopkeppers and stu-
I dents are larger in Size and sm-
aller In number Theve are us-
ually 33 pieces in one string
With two 'small prIests" on el·
thel SIde and both ends of the
strlllg tied WIth fluffy knot of
sllk PrevlQusly, the strll1g was
also SIlken, but nylon has pro-
ved to be more durable
THAT MAN AND HIS B,EE'DS
'.
A beeds seDer near tbe Pule Khlshti.
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Beeds are the only thing most
of Kabul clltzens want to turn
Incessantly, but a mere fractIOn
of them reahzes what a peculIar
diverSIOn they create
Onginated III Palestme and
perhaps an ImltatlOn of JeWish
IOSarteS, heeds opened their way
to Baghdad wh,ch was the capI-
tal of the Moslem World up to
Ihe 10th century
And from Baghdad, the beeds
shlfted thel' centre to Mecca
which has still prerserved 1tS
pasItlOn Every Year, the pllgn-
ms from all parts of the Moslem
World brmg home scores of
beeds for thel~ fnends and rela-
tives as sacred SOUVenIrs
Thus put mto c1rculatlOn, hee-
ds grow In number and more
and more people get addIcted to
them so much so that they would
not be able to walk or talk wlth-
out them
It has been ascertamed that
Mohammed himself has never
used heeds In hiS prayers nor
have hIS dISCIples who kept hIS
torch ahght by Ielatmg several
accounts of hIS habltS That was
why that Abu Hamfa, one of the
gl eatest lurlsts III Baghdad,
branded the beeds as an 1I1nnOV&_
tlon" perm1ss1ble only for those
who mention the name of God
W1th them
Howevel. the unsuspectlOg
man on the street stIll calls the
beeds . The Porphet's Chaw" and
swears to them. And the gullible
people stIll beheve that this IS
the most Important oath to be
taken by a good Moslem
In pomt of fact. t\Ie beeds now
used by the younger generatIons
are diversionary deVIces to co-
ve! up the.. nervous tenslOn In to.
day's life There Is no hldmg at
the fact that the present-day
youth are composed of many an·
gry young men who want to
change many thmgs ).Il their own
fashIon but they can't. Therefore
they turn the beeds mstead
The beeds used for praYrng are
usually smaller rn SIze but lar-
ger In number, rangIng from one
hundred to one thousand Those
who have devoted theu' entIre
II ves to praYing prefer the woo-
den beeds nwnbermg fIve hund-
red The wood 15 of light brown
colour and each ftfty or hundred
are separated by a long and flat
piece kno:wn as lithe httle prIe-
st "
'However, "malan~" who
should be conSIdered the proge-
III tors of modern hIPPIes use
very long beeds conSlstmg of odd
pIeces of wood, bone and glass
which they usually hang around
,
Generally speaking, beetls IaU
IIlto twe-:-catagones, those used
.for prayrng and the more decor-
ative ones turned to as a diver.
SIan While commendmg the for-
mer. the rehgllus scholars look
down upon the latter as some-
thIng pretentJOu5 and bme-cons-
umll1g
•
(AFP)
Law
wmner who does not have C1
close US relative
ProfesSlOnals and labourers are
lImited to ten per cent each ot
an overall ImmIgratIOn total be-
mg held a t the current level
and they must get mdlvldual ce-
rtIfIcatIOn from the US Sel'l e-
tary of Laboul that theIr lobs
are needed and that theIr afllV-
al will not disrupt the standald
of hvmg In the 10dustry mvolV-
ed.
'Job dnicnmmatlOn IS replac-
lIlg Iaelal dIscrlmmation", Ollt'
official noted
There IS even talk In Wash1l1g-
ton of an amendment to bar un-
skilled workers who have no
U S relatIves.
Observers foresee efforts deve-
lopmg to enlarge the profess,o-
nal preference category
They pomt out that of 43 US
holders of Nobel Prizes in Phy-
SICS and ChemIstry until the end
of 1964, for example, more than
a thu d-16-were forelgn-born
Many leaders WIll oppose any
restnctlOns on the "bra1n dr..lln"
of foreign SCIentIsts to Amenca
But thIS ltnatton of Immigran-
Is" IS no longer so The 33.000
ImmIgrants per year permitted
under the new system am0unts
to only one Sixth of one pel' ceut
of the US. population.
[REUTER'
per mhabltant), followed by
Hong Kong (27) Brunei (22).
Israel (20), the SovIet UnIOn
Andorra and Bntlsh Hondura~
(18 each)
Tounsm mcreased conSIders b-
lY, partIcularly in Eastern Eur-
ope countrIes Bulgaria welcom-
ed 257 per cent more touTlsts in
1966 than In 1963, Hungary 174
per cent Czechoslovakia 138 per
cent and Poland 46 per cent
Tounsm tnpled m the slftne per-
IOd m Iran, Iraq, Syna, South
Korea and Portugal
The besl me/hcal care 10 the
world were no doubt the IsraelI.
(one doctor per 410 mhabitants)
and the -least well looked aftol
the Rwandans (one doctor per
76,200 persons).
FlIlally the bIggest consun'ers
of steel m the world were the
Amencans (667 kilos per Inha-
bitant) and the smallest the Ma-
lawis (only one kIlo)
(AFP)
chewan Its leader, TC Douglas,
narrowly retamed hIs seat for a
Vancouver area constituency
Trudeau, In a victory state-
ment exhorted his supporters to
work m future for the national
um(Y which he feels was the cr-
UCial campaIgn issue
HIS stand has been to accom-
modate the French language th-
roughout Canada, but not to
surrender federal powers to the
province of Quebec.
He told a 'prew ~onference he
Intended' to summon parliament
In September unless any emerg-
ency situation should develop in
the meanti/De
Trudeau's first task was to fo-
rm a new . cabinet, which he
saId he would begin working on
ImmediatelY. When he became
prime minister In April, he for-
l11<!d what Was obviously a mak-
. shIft cabinet to earry through
the election
Immig ration
The 25-year-old unmarned SOil
of an Amencan cLtizen-or even
of an AmerIcan alien-WIll havp
an eaSier tIme getting an 1mm,g-
most frequently (30 times a Year
By Bill Tangney
ants to enter the US each year,
compared WIth the estImated 500
to 1,000 who were expected to
t·nlpl under the reference sys-
tem
The state department forecas-
ts thai Italy WIll supply more
Immlgrants-26,30o-than any
other cOlUltIY outSIde Canad<:lt
MeXICO or the rest of the we-
tel n hemISphere dunng the fIS-
cal year begmnmg on July I .
Britain and northern Ireland
~ formerly the leadmg suppllelS
of ImmIgrants and whIch had a
quota 10 times as large as Italy's
will reduce then members
The Ieason for thIS change IS
that Ihe Itahan ,mmlgrant has us-
ually a larger, closer famlly to
reurllte than the Bntlsh-or It-
ish --JmmIgran t
The new system permIts 170,000
Visas a year 10 the eastern hem-
Isphere, WIth any country per-
mItted up to 20,000 (not counl·
109 speCIal cases and adjustment5
fOI the huge waitmg lists from
the old quota system) under co-
mplex prIOrIties,
It WIll be first come, first ser
ved.
Particular opposition candida-
tes attracting national attention
include left federation leader
Francois Mitterrand, Marseilles
'Mayor Gaston Deffene (FGDS)
and former Premier Pierre Men-
des France, of the PSU. AII three
have b~efited by the agreement
with the communist party whose
candIdates stood down m thei r
favour.
"The Gaullist pohtical platform
contInued to be msrked by.ts
Hblock communism" campaign 1n~
Itiated by President de Gaulle
last month and agam reiterated
by PremIer Pompidou on te)e-
VISIOn and independent republi-
can leader Valery Giscard d'Es-
taing on. the Europe Number 1
radIO statron
PacifIC ISlands region
The gao between the <levela
ped and develOPing countTle;; as
a whole contInued to Widen In
the former, natIOnal gros:::. pro-
duct went up by 32 per cent.
compared With 22 Der cent In
others -
,
Facts, Figure Revealed By United Nations'
A Look At New U.S.
These were aU that remamed
of the 2~267 candldate~ ·who- sto-
od for election in the- first .ound
last Sunday.
The :two major ,oll.llosltion par-
ties, Franco.ls:,l4l.ttemll1d's\FGDS
(left Willg :dl!Jhocratic . aIId soc-
ialist federationt'and·the commu-
nist patty Jed!by chainnan W.\l·
deck-ROchet ahnounci!d a jo!-
nt election accord. to avoid split-
ting opposition electors' :votes.
I, I, l~" .1'11~ ,.( \~t' ,c l' "'/"~'i::i~ II,,", 1'1' \~~I'!ifr~ ..('....,W rt; JI',.~llt ,~.tt;! 'l~'I;:1lIi.ll"~ m~I' ':~1j11 r.' t' I,
,'I' ~ },I'I)\)~ I. l'+'~~"il~' 1 ,.Itht",l \\'t.'rt(,"},\f.'~~l('i'\':r;t Mjf}Jp-!:i I
... \ I • 1\\' I""I\~ .FVl"I."I'!I"If:!f::-"'~"
'f'. ~" \". 1 ~'I ; ,," ,; / -j"" '\'\'~"lli'l'\'ll'I'1 ,'",'; lil',\·
, l, , ' I 1 , 11 I: I r I .' i'\ 'II\.'nl ' ,. ~ .-'. .,' ~
, " ~ " "f 'I~""':' ,.'~I,.t\Jt1'
\' ,\ I' :. 1 " '., I I,' l.>~LI; 1.' ,-'.I,
___ - I ,ll (~I(.t .rr-l' f,
, 1 ' ~.' , 'I ., ' ..j~... t~ 1 t • I. l'
'JUNE 29,'1968 ,J, ", ,I .~ I'
I \ r, " I. ' I 1
---, ~ >" iV~"I'l\I;) ""'~J~~''''u.'' ',~m, ,n,,'
. " r:l },'r M,' , ,;i~~\i5@~:1~~~~~·'~~~;.:i,,?,[I\:.i'Jlj~~~~~~i~~·~J:~.'1 '~.i
" ~ew Line-Up II\T;9Pt0~OW's1.~J.!~~t~I;:~'~'~.~~··.. '·-
. The line-up in tomorrow's I nalnly on :how·.successful th~ ·",tifilllii;',;,,) I\~';\"~·· ~~~~i,~"
crucilll second round French d- opP,OSition ,~parties. wi!l be In,' ,1~ 'S~'Hl'!:e ," }ftli!lj~ntr­
ection became clear Thul'aday pruning a GaulHst majonty now ,1'.'is,lii.,r;Jil\ver, C!"0ptei i1~ t;\'t.t&ll, left
after offlcla1 closure of regbter- widely regarded as ineVitable ~ ;·,~+;;w.Jj~""'q~l!i!i9~.~'Jl~ever
ed candidates' Hsts at !'lidnig~t In the 31 Parisisn conslituenc-,:,'~)':Yl!I'ill!~!!~I1:l(i{~:V:i!:Ii!l.n·;,~~~gover
last night left 775 candidates £i. ies, however, the Issue rell1ains:?~<jjf'~recol'd,,~uch\lills''Yl:!tiJ!~r for
ghHng two or three sided battles wiCie open with only 3 Gau1lists '.','pa~"t~s.!!~~'II.ri,o.t~onsli':· "."
for 316 seats already elected. The communist .
party is In a straight fight wi,th- :rhls appea,red to plac.e the cell-
the UD.R in 11 cases, llUt only 1 t~l~t party In ,an amblquous po-
FGDS candidate 'faces II .Gaul- .slbo~"co~flrmedby.reP,Ol'ts"!rom
list alone. In the other 9 clfns- centnst c11'cles that taCit, if not
tituenCies, 5th!! figh~ is triangul- 'open a~cords ~ad ~een made on
ar between the Gaullists, centr- both, sides, wIth Gaul1lsts and
ists and communists. left federation candidates. It
left centrist candidates standing
in' sqme 12 constituencies.
Centrist party circles said ~hey
were hoping for the 30 minimum
deputies to form a national as-
sembly, they numbered ,42,
111 his teleVIsion address Mit-_
terrand, openly recognising his
party's setback last Sunday, rp-
newed warnings of the dangers
of an over-powerful majority
'We have been living for too long
under the triple oppression of
money, fellr and lies" he said.
"You have wItnessed the de-
composition of the regime durinl(
the month of MaY, and yet you
dId not condemn it.., Mitterr-
and said
Whether the clear hnes ",f tho
electIOn accords lead French
voters to condemn or support the
regime aga In tomorrow reJOalns
an open question. Last year, a
marked reversal of the first ro-
und trend emerged in the second
round But observers generally
regard thIS as less of a likeli-
hood thIS year.
When the new UnIted States
ImmIgration law becomes fully
effective On July 1, It Will mean
the end of the racially restnct-
Ive 1924 act- known as "the bu-
cket of blood"
Under the old law. the UOlted
States tried to preserve its eth-
me patterns of northern Euro-
pean ongms Under the new act
-the immigration and naturall-
satlon act of 1965-quolas based
on the natIOnal orlgm of Ame-
rIca's current populatIOn are
abohshed
Top pnonty IS given to rela
tlves In any country of US CI-
tizens
Three ASIan natIOns-TaIwan,
the Ph,ltppmes and ~ndla--wlll
now be among the 10 leadmg ov-
erseas supplIers of 1mmlgrants,
according to a forecast by the
state department's Visa office
However, a qualifymg bIll to
allow more ImmIgrants from
West European countries:--mam-
Iy Ireland-despite the new pre-
ference system IS before cong-
ress
The bIll, mtroduced by repre-
sentatIves clarence D. Long (De-
mocrat, Maryland), would allow
any natIOn ImmIgration to tap
15 per cent of the average nwn-
ber of unmlgrants who entered
the U.S from 1956-65.
Long saId hIs proposal would
permlt some 5,000 Insh Immlgr-
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Oscar Wild.
-Thomas Henry Huxley
mmlstry publIsh a new directory
for the benefit of the public, saId
the letter
Today's Isla}, In an edltonal
hails the mauguration of a 15
em road between Mlr Bacha
Kat and 2ama, 'linkIng a JJum-
bel' of VIllages enrou tes
The edit01'lal saId the Impor!-
ant thtng about this news JS that
the road was constructerl thr-
ough the lomt cooperation ,f
the government and the peop.e
There are many other insta"!ces
all over the country where !,JffiI-
lar projects could be undertako:?'l
It urged the dlstnct comm,I':;SIO-
ners to prOVIde the 1'Ight kind of
leadershIp for the promobon of
such cooperation.
KuwaIt. with a populatIOn of
about 468,000. was the world's
flchest country per capita 10
1966. the UN annual of statIStiCS
for 1967 showed Thursday
the Korean war Thanks to ItS oilfields, natlOnal
"Portugal would have been unable Income per inhabitant was 3,257
to go on with Its crImmal war agamst dollars, compared with 3,153 dol·
the Angolao, MozambIque and Gut- lars m the UnIted States. Iud,",
nCan people If not for the daily c:co- wltb 79 dollars a year per per- Ignonng warmngs and medica'
nomic. political and other aid and son. was among the poorest whi- adVIce! the world contmue,,; to
support It has from Its semor Ie Haltt was on the 80-dollar smoke more and more The Am-
NATO partaers. particularly the mark encans led WIth 563,000 milhon
UOIted Sta'es and the FRG," Kon- The annual confirmed that the cigarettes smoked in 1966, follo-
stantm GeIYandov says 10 Pravda world's populalton (3,353 m"- wed by the SovIet UnIOn, Japan,
The general diSCUSSIOn m the 24- lions half way through 19661 was Bntaln and West Germany
nation commIttee conccmJng the SI- still InCreaSIng (l 9 per cent more But the Swedes were the most
tuatlOn In Portuguese colonIes In than that of the annual rate of aVId newspapers readers. They
Afnca IS over The duty of thIS food productlOn-2 per cent per ploughed through 501 papers per
comml'tee IS to supervise the Imp),,' person) 1.000 inha-bltants Next came
mentation of the dedarallOn on he ASIa alone accounted for more Britain (488) and htlle Luxemb-
grantmg of mdependence to coloOlal than half the globe's populatIOn urg (477)
counlnes and peoples. But the pro- (1.867 mllhon persons) Though Japan made the most
VISIons of thIS declaration still re- Europe, on the other ha.1d, was films (719), followed by IndIa
mam on paper, the commentator the most densely-populated con- (316) and Italy (245) the popula-
says. tinent (91 mhabitants to the sq- tion of the Portuguese territor¥
The reason carefully planned uare k1lometre, against 74 in of Macao went to the C'inema
measures carned out step by step East ASIa and only two iT! the most frequently (30 times ayear
by Imperialist powers, to torpedo -------------. ---------------
:~70nU;f ~:~~~~~~~n the fmal abo- I Trudeau's PersonalIty Pays Off Well
What 15 more, there is tbe Crun!-/ The magnetIc personahty of By WIlliam Maepmerson
nul alliance between the Portuguese Pnme Mlmster PIerre Elltott first began Stanfield held hIS
colOnialists and Ihe raCialists of South Trudeau paId off handsomely 10 strength 10 Nova Scotia his
Afnca and Rhodesla.-formed With Canada's election as his L1be- home prOVInce, and 10 Prmce
th~ help and und<;r the aegIS of the ral party became the first Cana- Edward fsland and gamed one
prmcipal •Impen~l!st powers-wh.G dIan government in ten years se~t In New Brunswick
co-ordma e theIr military e[[or,s WIth an overall parliamentary They also swept all but one of
m the struggle agamst the natIOnal maJority Newounuland's seven seats Whl-
liberatIOn m~vement m the South Trudeau, a dashing 48-year-old ch all went Llberal in 1965.
Afncan cOl)tment baohelor, drew cheering crowds - But the Liberals held on to
wherever he went dU1'1ng the SIX- their huge majority 1n Ouebec,
week electIOn campaign. His wmnmg 54 of the province's 74
charm, combIned with the natio- seats. They were prevented from
Inal umty theme he preached, wmmng more by a rise 10 stren.brought the I,.iheral party at gth rural Guebec where thatleasl 150 of the 264 commons, ~plinter party moved from eight
seats to 15 seats. I
PrInCIPle victIm WI'S the Con- In Ontano, the LIberals str.
servative party, led by Robert ode confidently towards their
Stamfield, 54, which failed to final vIctory, taking 65 of the'
approach the 97 seats It won IR Pl'ovmce's seats-an increase of
the 1965 election. At that time 14 from 1965.
the Liberals won 131 sea~s, lust The new democratic party
sharI a fa majority mandale ,(NPD) pretty well matched Its
The conservatives did better 1965 pl!rformance when it won
than expected in the Atlantic 21 seats. NPD losses m Ontario
proVmces where vote.counting were offset by gains in Sakat-
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01 girls takmg part In SPO! tmg
events
However, the edItonal stres-
sed. 1t IS not enough (or girls to
practicE' one 01 two games At
the moment they play hand
ball and volley ball
The papel urged Ihe Mlntstry
of EducatiOn and the Afghan Ol-
ympIc FederatIOn to promote
other sports such as basketball
table tennis runnmg and Jump-
mg among school girls.
One of the letters to the ed,-
tor called on the Mlmstry of
CommunicatIOns to publtsh a
new telechone directory
Now that new exchanges are
about to be commiSSIOned and
mOle people are to acqUJre tele-
pho:les It IS es~entlal that the
Mal shal Cvan Yakubovsky, com-
mander-ln·chlef of lhe Warsaw Pact
forces, has called for speCial atten-
tIOn to the political educatIOn of
the troops of member countries.
The marshal wa$ wntmg In the
SOVle1 detence mUllstry ~wspape"
Red Star to marke the current Warsaw
pact command and staff exercises
belOg held In CzechoslovakIa. East
Germany, Poland and the SOViet
UOion
:Modern troops need to he able to
make effectlve use of the latest
weaponry ''and to be ready to per-
form deeds of valour to the name of
lhe deCISive defeat and destruction
of the enemy," he wrote .
Jn an edltonal on the manoeu-
vres, which began last Thursday, Red
Star saId Warsaw pact forces "are
always on guard and ready at any
moment to deal a crushmg blow to
any aggressor'
A North Korean general warned
If the "U S ImpenalIsts" continue
to unleash an adventurous war of
aggressIOn Ihey would meet only
disastrous defea[ and doom, the
North Kore,tn news ,tgency momto-
red here reported
The warmng came from General
Chi Byung Hak of the (North) Ko-
rean peoples army 10 an edltonal U1
rodollg shmmooll on the eve of the
18th anmversary of the outbreak of
~ubJcription rate,
DIsplay: Column Inch, A!. lOO
lmml.num seven linea ~r inseTlion)
<Iass/!Ied per 1"'0, bold typo A! 20
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A Campaign Against Dust 117 left federa~lOn candIdates
I and 102 commulUsts woUld be
.A systematic campaign against d~ is es- times aav, we suggested the f-.natlon of a IlIch. jointly presenting both parties, a
senbal If efforts Intended at tile promotion of pre- ""w"red oommItlIee com~ ,of~ Icommunique said.
\'entlve medicine are to prove su~cessfuL These of the iMbiistries of PuhIIll \Works, In&!" De. It added that in all constituen-
are the two basic enem.les of public health aDd fence, I'lIbllc Heallb aDd !tIie'\'MUQIdpa1'~.1 ~ies wh,~re the left remainen
must be fooght relentlessly. The problem of dust lion to study general PliII' m. Of lI8IIitaUfID aad .present • the !>E;st·placE!d cand-
is getting more serious with the advent of me· Its sPeClifl,<: features In"~ areas of tile ct.... Idate was beneftt.mg ~y the wi-
hanlsed II ' !J , ate wouId be facmg eItherc vlng. and then .come out with a ,eomprehenslve plan of '"
There was time that townsmen could walk action In 259 Constituencies a two-sld-
out of theIr homes directly into lush green fields. This committee, 11 formed, would lnvaria- ed duel awaited can<:lioates. . In
There were a few roads for the use of horllC drawn bly have to deal wllb tbe.eradJeatJon Of dust. The ~43d of. thdese, a Gabull . list or alId .dledrts. Oth . th hie! of '- In epen ent repu .can can • a-ea. erWlSe. e c mode "'Ans""rt was prohlem of dust Perhaps is not insunnonntable te would be facing eIther a fe-
walkmg That IS why even stron~ gales could beeause there are only a f"w streets which are deration, a communist, a cent~'3:
not kick up enough dust to make hie uncomfort· stiU unpaved. Most of these streets are already lor a unified SOCIalist party can-
able or unsafe. macadamiscd and are ready for pavIng. Other Idldate. Pompldou, m what observers
However WIth the advent of motor vehicle back :fIleys lUld short stretches of roads have to regard as representmg mcr~as-
the situation has changed quite considerably. be maeadamised and then paved. I In 56 othe!' constituencies the mgly warmer overtures to the
Enonnous amounts of dust are belug kicked up We believe that to make the eapltal city free I ftght would be 'three-sldedi ln centrIst party of Jacques Duha-every day setting Inlo peoples' lungs and nostrils. of dust and give it a bright and healthy look, 3"- most c~ses mvoh~l~g a Gau ':sr mel, saId "DR candIdates wO'lld
Th .tal It . f th f t th t t .. . a centnst and a lomt left WIng be ready m some cases to stande cap. e y. m sp.te 0 e ac a mos tlOn IS reqUIred on tree fronts. First of all fund d'd t down Ln favour of centnsts pro-
al Its roads are paved, looks tired and hazy at raising campaigns should he started to get aU see- ca~nt~'::'s~ In the electIon centres \'Ided they supported General de
the end of a hot swnmer day. tors of society to contribute towards this essential _
One hears about the malal'la eradication pro· cause. Then the Ministry 01 PulIlle He. I
gramme receiving. assistance from international a1th and the munlelpallty should
sourees. UNICEF helPs mothers and children by actively seek the cooperation of the MinIstry 01
providing milk, in order to sec that our cbildren Publlc Works and Defence lor the equipment and
01 today will develop mto physically sound men personnel lor a massive road paving operation.
of tomorrow. The Mimstry 01 Public Health goes Thin!. the Ministry 01 Public Health should seek
through a lot of efforts and exPenses in order to assislancc from WHO. UNICEF and even
promote preventive medicine. Bul all these goals I'NESCO and other domestic and international
will come -to naught if effective and organised organisalions to aid this worthy eause.
measures aga.lnst dust arc not taken in time. Only through such an organised and sustain-
Eradicating this public health hazzards re- cd campaIgn will we he able to rid our capital ejty
quire enormous amounts of funds and energy. But Irom the scourge of dust whleh is hazzardous not
sooner or later tillS has 10 be provided. While only to men but also to machines.
discussmg problems of sanitatIOn in the city some-
Thursday, A filS carried an
edltonal on Portugal and fts Af-
rIcan colonIes Portugal. It saId
IS d count! v whIch was estab-
lished as natIon In the 12th ce-
ntuIY and for several centunes
has had colOnies In Afnca and
elsewhere In the world
Perhaps Portuguese colOnIalism
IS thE' worst form of colOnialism
NQW that colonialism IS on Its
wa,y out throughout the wo:ld
POI tugal IS stIll hanging on to Its
Afncan possessions and lS no
way prepared to grant them In-
dependence
Afler ment'onmg that the rna-
JOI Portuguese AfrIcan possess-
Ions al e Angola and Mozambl-
que the edltonal said that every
year the Portuguese authoritle<;
kIll or Impnson several natlOnq
lIst, In these areas on, charges of
wantIng to t'e free
Portugal )S even stubbOlll1 \'
denYing Umted NatIons fact
fIndIng mISSIOns VISIts to Its Ar-
IICan colunles In order to find
(Jut about the Ie-al asplratlOn~ ot
the indigenous people and the
\\elV they ale governed by the
colonial powel
Pnl tugal not only spends mll-
I,ons of dollars to keep Ihe peo-
ple Inits Afncan teliitones un-
der constant suppreSSIOn but also
enCOllI ages South Afnca and the
tllegal Ian Smll reglrne In s,,Ju-
thern RhodeSIa to go on ,\ Ith
thell Dollcle~ 01 laclal dlscrllil -
nallon and mmorIty rule
It even helps the SmIth regi-
me survIve the economIC sanc-
tIOns Imposed by the United Na-
t IOns It saId
Yesterday the edltOI 181 went
on a numbel of ASian countnes
demanded m the Pohtlcal Com-
millee of the Un,led NatIOns
that PQrtugal gtant mdependen-
(e to ItS Afl'lcan colomes
(n case It refuses to do so the
\\ ulld should refraIn from ren-
denng any kind of assistance to
POI tugal demanded these coun-
tries
The United Nations should ta-
ke senous measures to put an
end to POI tuguese cbloOlahsm In
Afnca, now that thiS year is cal-
led the Human Rights Year ur-
ged the edltonal
In anothel edltonal the paper
discussed the Importance of sp-
01 ts and athletICs and expressed
dehght that nol only men but
also \Vomen and espeCIally scho-
Yearly ... At. 1000
Half Yearly At. 600
Quarterly Af. 300 board number 23043. 24Q28, 24026
; Yearly FOR E I G N . • 40 j Clr,~~~:~~et~~tn, I
; Half Yearly .... .. .. ...:u j ~
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Humphrey Plans To
Surround Himself
With Top Experts
I pcJ to It by thl' Senate througJ'
the' house secrelarrat
Tll'~ Cummlt.te~· for Mines <:Ill:l
lnrlu·:llcs dl"lCll"St·d th(' <:lnS.'··
ers given to Its questIOns by thl'
Aho Shoe manufacturing compa-
ny and the Afghan TextIle Co-
T11pany_
Th~ Budgetnry and Fin3n~'I,d
Affairs Committee discussed 1I11'
Pnme MiOistry's budget M~ n
bel'S of the Public Health CCtl'"
lll:l'c-e \'1~lIcd Nadir Shah- Hospi'
tal.
., hl' Senate Cummlltl'C 101 Ilc-
anng Complamts c1pllbcr<lterl ('11
varIOUs petitIon" suhnllth'rl 1'1
Thl' Commlttl'L' WclS presld.l:'d
0\'('1 I;v Spn Abdul Ba(1I MOJacl-
didl
SlllLlIl A"/IZ i'l!tna, th(' PIt'SI'
cll'lIt ilnd Chill-1m Haidel PanJ'
~.hl"ll thl.! \'WI' J)I ..'sldt·nl of lh,'
(;o\','rnnwilt IV1c,nnpolies W('ll'
~lI'nmont'd befll'(' thp I.'OmmlttC't'
1(1 .1I1SWel qUl'~tlllns. Thp COJ)l-
/l'llll'l' subrnlltl'd Its dE'ClslOn~ to
Iht' St'lhllt' sl'nl'tariat
PRICE AF. 4
\I' '\SIIINGTON, .JUll!':llI (R, II·
I J' SIIUnl)I\Cls of Vrt'I'-PI('Sl~
d"nl Hubclt Humphrey"~ dill'
II.' tIlt> oll':'oldl'l1llal IHlmln 1tll'II
\1 ',··d,lv "lllitIUnc('cI the ereatltlll
0: ;(0 \.·xIJI'rt gf/lUps lo advlst'
'!ill 111\ Itlll'l natlflnill <\lui oom{'-
... tll' ISSUl'S
Tlw task IHll·t':-.. \\ hwh lIum-
phil'.\' said l'Olltailll'd SlIlllt· or lhl'
I, ,t h';uIlS III 1I11~ country. a 1(:'
n •t It'llll.'d ,I ftC'1 ..Hh11Stll V gl uup",
s ...·t un dUring Juhn Kenn£'dy's
PIP'ilrll'!lllal ('.Impalgn In 1960
ltt.ldl:1L: the flln'.~n pollt'v
glIILl!) 1:-. Pnlf 7.bl~nlQW Rrze;,-
""::',. <In i ,:h,1I til' un SOVlt'l
affairs and former membel tll
the Stall' Departmcnt"s iOll'IJ.Ul
rtdl(:·· ('I,ul1,n!.
['1"01 w",lt"1 H,'lter. former
ECt)non'le AdvlsC'l"s uncleI' Pre-
sidenls Kl·IJIll'(h· (llld Johnsoll.
wlll help to l'ollrdinate th .., t<l-
sk forces on eConomJ\' issues
David Rln-'nballn~, a \V<:'sh-
mgton 1<l\v~'er and ~ISslst<lnt
general counsel of llw preSlct-
enl's eommlSSlllt1 OIl civil dis-
orders IS head of task forces
study lI~t~ non·pC"nnlllll \(' domest il.'
i~s\lPs
MOSCOW. June 30. (Rcu l",-
Three nuclear powers-the ~,Jv,et
Union, Britain and the United ~t.Ites
-will lead at least 50 non-nut.:l~af
nations on Monday In Signing the lu~
ng-sought mtcrnationOl} trealy to ...tup
Il;ic spread of nuclear weapOns.
The histone occasion Will give Am-
erican and Soviet dIplomats Ihelr flr-
SI announced opportunity '0 ·.CI to·
gether for mrormal diSCUS'ilons l\r
Russla's offer of talks On a 'lllJlual
limit of the costly ,lOtl-balllSllt mis"'l.
Ie (ABMI systems.
Spcara1c slgmng (,:eremOnlc:, ..... \. bt·
109 held In Moscow, ~'ashmg1.)1 and
London lhc trcaty IS the producl oj
more than rIve year~ of negotiation,;;
In Geneva
1 he United Slates SllVIC! Union
dlld Britain WIll be bound not In UIS-
s('nllnale nuclear wl'<Ipons and non-
nuL/cal \lgnatnrlCs will be h,lI rt..'d
110m an:epllng lU 1l101klOg "lll.. h
arms.
But i.I key prOVision l'Ol11nJlh the
nuclear powers to share Ihelr ~l..Ict ...
for all peaceful pllrfln~(>" \1.'lth I hI.'
\.lther slgnalorles
The Nonproliferation I rcat\..
whi,:h was endor\C'd h)' 95 l..l.)l,m', l\....
at the UN General A>;~mbl>. 11111""
be Signed by -10 >;I,lIe: ... hcrure II \. II
mes into rort.:e:
Accordmg II) the U S ... Ialc J)cp--
arlment, -t'i orher lountllc~ hl"lue
rhe bIg three plan to sl~n lh<.' pal'l
In W.lshlngton ,done
The 111<1<;'" slgnlllg" \\Iii I ,WI b.., the
Illl.1I act. tHHVl..'\Cr tht> three nu .. lcal
powers and -to non·nlldc.lf ~l .. fe,",
O1I1>;t rallfy the tre.lly tn make il
final.
Notable ahsenl(."Cs no MUIHJ,IY Will
be France and rhma. thc remil/n:ng
nuclear powers.
France refused 10 vote for II ..... p-
proval at the UOlleo N.llIUlh but
promlscd to ad IIk\.' ,I 'Ign.t~of)
Chma h'l" c!cnUlm''t'd lhl:' (laci tOI11-
plclpl}'.
FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
.~\
SO Expected
I To Sig,n Non-
.ISpread Treaty
,
'House Committee Discusses
.. Loan For Int'I Hotel
admlnJstrator lof NASA fClI
J.:.r\ND/\H '\R. Jlmc 30, (Bakh'oll)
-~() 000 hl~ttll'''' 01 dlstJlled WULC:-
,I l.ju,lnlitv nl Ic:o.lilc~. 6~ v,u.:UUJ11 fl·
,tsks. .I number 01 rJ1ms, r.lzor"
brushes i.lnd 20 holl rlt·.., of mobil
oil whlth was being smuggled to
the country has been conflsc:lled by
Ihe anh-smugglmg bngaJ\' uf I\..:m·
dahar near Shore And.lm p.IS", on
Ihe Spinboldak road
The goods were loaded on 1 tl tlck
No 120
The truc.:k Wits beIng dnven ty
Abdul Razak who accordmg hl Ka-
ndahar pollee quoling the til Ivcr's
a:-;slstant was also the own~r "f IIw
goods and the truck,
science
For rlrSI IImc "we will he .. bk
10 put a radiO observaulfy tn. Sp,ll'e
heyond lhc atmosphere tu piltk up
low frequency radiallon that does
nol reach the earth's surla..:c'· FIl.I·
ok Gaetano. Radio ASlfI.lnomy Sut-
eillte Programme manager, ;tddel.l
"The data could give new .'Hlght
into the nature ·and struL'turc ~\f the
1I111versc" olfferent from prcvalent
theories. lie said
At the least, he added, tht' mllll-
matlon will complement the pll"'lUC
of the universe denved rrom earlt'Jp-
(lund oplit'al lind radlll tek..,..op\'~
KABUl.. June 30. (Bakhlal I .
Vanous ('(lmmlltef'S of the HOllSl'
of Representatives held ~esSJOn'i
yest('rd~l.~. to diSCUSS matters re-
lated to tht'm,
The Cummlltec for Interna'lOn·
al Allalrs dp:!oerated on the In-
an for the lnternalional Hotel
under constructIOn In Baghe Ba·
la. PreSIdent of the P<Jshtany Te.
jal'aty Bank ,Janat Khan Ghar-
wal who IS al!'o tht· presldcnt 'It
the MIl:na Pal Company ,.p
pea red before the commlltpt:' III
the aft::rnoon to :",<:;\\ PI qUl·S.
tiuns
Thp Legal 8nd Lt',;,-lallVl' Af-
lalls Commlt'Cl' UIIlIIIlUl'.1 l.il~lU­
SSlllg the dra.rt 1,1.\ .' ":.!;ulatl·I'~
JudiCial organlsot,ofl df:d ,luth·l-
ntv It aODroved \\''1h .lllH,,·d
me!1ls arlicles :~ t'l :..!Ll 01 lh(· ,ip·
pendlx which in eallPt'l S<.''''SI'11l
was Incorporated In Ih(· law t·
self .
The Committee al~(1 rlol'Ided tf
summon a representativC' or tiw
Supreme Court next \V('rlTH'sd·tV
to answer qurstions
The Inte;:·:1ill AH' II~ ("0I11n1l1-
tC',' (bscu~sed a!15\\('r~ glV('l1 "I
th(' l'ommlttee's CluesllfJn by lIlt,
K ,dllli M unicipal C~i POt ation 11
dl'llcted to summon the IntlTI,lJ
1'",1 I TlI:-.tl' 1 Dr Mohammad ' 'l'l;1r
W;Jldalt and r.ommand,101 (;( 111
I II llf thl' Gendarnwl1C' 1),lf!lt'
the l1l'xt committee m('l·tl' ~ 10
answe'f que~lions
Thl.' PubliC Works CO!l1nl:' t ','
delilH"1" lled On the anSWl'r"s Pl 1_
vlded to the commlttee's qtH'--
'lIU!1S bv the highway m:llntl "-
ance department of tht' mlfl''''~l
or Public Works
The committee fll) d,,\'t I,.,
mpnl pl.,. ~ discussl'o LlW h'I'I-
'get for the Ctty construclioll 411'·
partment which had bepn II,r,,_
thiS to the natiQn and world when
lhc Nonproliferation Trcaty bar·ring
the spread of nuclcar weapons W3!'
SIgned al the While House on Mo-
nday
The PreSident did not make any
dlH~ct reference In hiS prepared rc·
marks to the willingness expressed
earlier this week by Soviet Foreign
M mister Andrei Gromyko to begin
lalks with Ihe United Slates on lim-
ilmg offensive and defensive missile
systems.
Johnson noted that work on the
Nuclear Nonprolifenltlon Treaty
had been gomg on for more than
four years.
"Along With the ,ltmospheric lest
ban. II stands as monumenl to lhe
proposlllUn that men are determmed
tu control the dangers or (he nucl-
ear ,tge, nOI he' destroyed by them'·.
he sa tti
. BUI n1Or\' IS reqUired We musl
nllW turn to a task at least equally
l'lrllplcx <Ind dlfrlcult·:o bring under
lonlrul Ih\' nUl.:lear arms race 10 01·
fcno,:\l' and Jelcnslve wc:Ipon... In
\\"a}~ whll.:h do not endanger the: .c-
\.:uril\ uf th<' United Slates. t1\11 al-
.ltc... llr others.
. II would be easy for thc UnJI~d
SI.lle>; and the SovIet Uni\.\n hI nm:-
Inlle on Ih,' presenl COllf.l;e. pJlinC
weOipun system on weapon system.
dlvertmg hllhons upon billions l,r
dollars while addmg nothmg 10 Ihe
,",cl.tlnly or clthl~r >;ide
'i
Johnson Urges Immediate
Nuclear Arms Race Control
M'aritime Strike
Along Atlantic
Idles 100 Ships
NASHVILLE, Tennessee, June 30..
(ReuterJ-Presidenl Johoson said
yesterday the time was now at hand
for the United States and the Sl)\'ICI
Union to control the nuclear arms
race,
Speaking a dam dedication cer-
emony here, the Presidem dcchllcd
he would have more to say about
New JaPanese
EnVoy Presents
Credentials To HM
antenna booms ever mounted on a
spacecraft IS qesigned to measure
for the first time the direction and
intenslY of' low·frequency radJatloli
bombarding earth's environs rrun'
il l11ullltudc of sources.
NEW YORK, June JOT tHl:ulcr)
-Abuut 100 ships were idle 111
US. Atlantic.: and Gulf Coast porL";
because of ., strike started yeSlenJay
by the 55.00n-member NatIOnal Mil·
rllime Union.
If It continues the stoppage c.:ould
.eventually paralyse more than h,dl
the country's I,OOO-strong mer~'hnnt
fleet
The unIOn called the "Irtke .It mi·
dnlght after Ihe breakdown 01 5<::,1-
men's contact negotiatIons rht 11-
mited effect of the sioppage yester·
day Wit'" beC,luse few satlm~~ \\ere
'il.:heduleu over the weekend
Mantlme Union Presid~,lt Ju~tph
Curran cabled the 'umon-.. 12 pori
llfflce~ saymg' 'as or J111Ul1lg rlt Fri-
J<ty. (lUr members do not sa,1 ",ith
contract. The stoppage afr<.=cls all
·,hlpS 1I1 port," .
The antenna booms fully deplu~­
c:d. WIll form a giant 'X' in spal'C'
wilh both lines af Ihe 'X' 450 mol·
JC::j long from tip to up
ProJl-"C1 offlcu~ls and ~Clentlsts out-
lined the satellite's mission..it :.t
news conrerence earlier this \veek.
., rhls is <I small spacecraft wilh
an Imporlant an4 exciting mission,
>;ai(1 Oran Nicks, depur'y uS>;lwlale
.'
Sashlehiro Matsui
KABUL. June 30 The new
Ambassador of Japan to the co~
UI·t of Kabul. Sashlchiro Matsui.
presented his credentials to His
Majesty the Kmg in the Delkusha
Palace this morning.
MatSUI, accompanied by the
chief of protocol of the Foreign
Ministry. later laid a wreath at
the mausoleum of the late KingIMohammad Nadel' Shah
Matsui, born in Toyama Pref-
ecture, Japan, in 1913, graduated
from Tokyo UniverSIty in For.
eign languages in 1935, After en-
tering the diplomatic services,
he became the chief of the Sci·
entific Section of the UnIted Na-
tions Bureau, In the Foreign Ml-
nistry of Japan.
,- In 1958 he was oo~teli 10 Au-
stria as rirst secl:etary of hiS
embassy there and in 1961 he was
transrerrpd to Thailand as his
embassy's councillor.
In the same year he was ap·
pam ted councillor of Latm
American Affairs and Emigra-
tion Bureau of Ministry of For-
eilln Affairs. In 1962 he was ap-
pOinted director of the Colombo
Plan Bureau_
In 1964 he became the coun-
sellor of the United Nallons Bu-
reau In the Foreign MJnlstry
flom whell:' he Wd~ dJJPomted
ambassador to Kabul. He 15 mari~
lIed
ULTI
KABUL, SU"NpAY, JUNE 30, 1968 (SARATAN 9, 1347 S.H.)
- j
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--·-S;nellite To Study Low ,Frequency Rays
Hijacker Forces
U.S. DC-3 To Cuba
WASHINGTON, June 30. (I:;lPAI
--rhe United States is readying th~
launch of a new satellite next Wed·
nesday to record some or nature··
"flrcworks"-radlo bursts from the
sun, Jbe planet JupIter the Van AI·
len radiallQ(\ belts and the bllholl!i
of stars,
The radio astronomy explorer sa'
leHile will be sent aloft from the
western test range in Califorma by
an Improved Delta rocket trying for
its 54th success in 57 launch ltt~mp·.
ls.
ff it achleves orbit (he satellite Will
be called explorer 38,
The satellite featunng the longes!
KEY WEST. Flonda. June 30.
t Reuter) - A South East airlines
dc-3 aircraft With ]9 people ab·
roarl was hijacked and forced to
fly tn Cuba yestcrday. a spokes-
man for the all'lme saId here.
The airline spokesman said
lhat the tWin-engine propeHE"r
dl iven aircraft had been on a
flight from M.omi to Key W"st
Via Mal athon
Fe",' d~t::lI!s 01 the 1I1cldent
were yel known, he added ex-
cept that the pilot radIOed that
he was beIOg forced to fly to Cu-
ba.
majOrIty in thf' second round to-
day.
In his speech, Gen. de Gaulle
emphasised that difficult deCIS-
Ions lay ahead for a government
which must overcome the uhan_
dicap Inflicted on us by the crisis
from whtch we are. emergmgl'.
SundaY'S (today) vote. he said,
must show our massive resolu-
tIon and gIve us a parliament
c3pable of supporting the nece~­
sary poliCY with a strong. steady
,and coherent majority."
The government's POlll'Y 'wlll
be arduous", he warned
The nation would have to ma~
ke a strenuous effort to prevent
a disastrous "rise in prices. 11:-
f1ation, and fall in the vaille of
money," and to resume the
march forward it had been mak.
1I1g over the past 10 years
Furthermore, it must underta-
k~~ a "vast SOCial mutation wr.-
ie-h. alone.. can establish us III (1
state of human equdlbi lurn"
This "mutation," he said, was
"lOstinctively dem<Jndco by our
youth"
The natlOn\ task would \)p Ul-
fticult. he said
But France l'uuld .lct:ompll~!l
this task successfully '~lctlOg tn
full Indt·pl·Oth.:nn·. but also ('0-
operatlO).l: actively WIth other ca-
untl !('S rrom onl' end of France
to thl' other. notably In the eel_
mmun Mal ket, ,we! lncreaSl!1g
our exchanges 1'Is,,'whcre lhrough-
out the world"
Gen de Gpulle eonrll med that
l~H> !"t~rorms ttl Iw carned out in
F'ram:e \\ :1uld 1)(' based on the
principle of "partfclDatlOn"
"In t'VC'l'V one of (1111 a('tT'... itl~~,
fIll l'xilmple In d (I't1'p .nv or In
d unlve:!;lty. pu('h of us plaYl:lg
'1 pal t 111 the l'Omodny OJ unlVc·
r~ltv must be dlr£>ctly <lssocHlted
vl"lth th l · way III whi~h it opera-
tes WIth thl' le~ults It ObtcllllS,
w:th lh: :...c;vlces It fl'nt!(,fs to
t~f' n~lt'li'l p~: [I whflll-'·· t~l' pn'
Ident S"It!
Pe 1.'!o".:·,J hl~ seven ·'nl:1ule
spC'':'l'h With an apoeal rut nat:·)·
nal uni{y, emph2sls1J;...' that, r:le-
SOltp lhe cnSIS whIch 'almost
w[Pclted our country". French ('1-
tizens must show "mutuell resp-
ect" for one another
(( Of/llfIt/I'd 011 pa~e 4)
,.
'T"'H~'";"E'. ", " '
, .'
De Gaulle: Strong Majority
Needed To Carry Out Reforms
Home Brief
KABUL June 30. (BakhtarJ-Ac-
cording to' a survey by the Ministry
o( Agm;ulture and Jrm::atlOn meat
umSlIlllptlull In Kabul dUring last
year averaged 48.5 ton a day. The
total mellt consumption through the
year amounted to 18.000 tons. Only
4.tJl10 tons were I.:"onsunlcd dunng Ihe
)a~1 ,winter, the survey shows.
It further IOdlcales thot 452,()()(J
sheep a'ld goal anti CoI5.000 t.:ows
were slaughlered dUring the year.
Thl' figures (or meal l.:onsump:,un
do nuL mclude poultry and fIsh.
KABUL, JtIIll' JU, (Bukhlar).-
at:.Lordlnl:: to the Ilkntlly l:ard he
was .:arrymg, IS Wazlr Muhammad
rrom Kandahar from the K.lbul n-
vcr ycslerday.
According to dOl;umenls found lin
hIm Jhe <leee,lsed was suffering Iro111
menlal dlsurdc'rs and was lll'fC 10
go through I11cdKal l.:hCl.:k ups nee-
deL! fl.)( ml!llury enlOlmcnt.
!i In order to rurthcl interna-
tlunal conpel al1011 in th~ SCI-
pntl flc inve~tlgatlOn of the deep
ocean floor state~ shall:
PARIS. June 30. (AFP),-Pre-
sldent de Gaulle yesterday cal·
led on French voters to elect a
"strong. steady and coherent ma-
jonty" to parliament to help the
government repan' the damage
caused by the May criSIS and to
carry out major reforms 10 Fr-
ance
Tn' .. radio-TV speech. broad-
cast at 12,00 GMT and schedul-
ed for re-broadcasting at T900
GMT. he addressed the nation on
the eve of the second. and deCI-
SIve, round of the French gene-
ral elections
The Gaulltsts scored by vote
gaIns in last Sunday's first.ro-
und rlf the elections and were
dnvlng to convert these gains
into a massive parliamentary
Dissemmale In a timelY fash-
ion plans for and results or :1 ,-
tlonal SCIl'nlirlc programmes co-
ncernll1g thl' del'p ocean floor
- -rncouragc theil' nationals to
follow slmdar practices concer-
ning dl~S(lmlnatlon of such Infol-
matlon
regardless of whether the coast-
al state eonsiders the exploita-
tion to have occurred on Its
"continenlal shelf".
4 States and their natIOnals
shall conduct their activities on
thE' deep ocean floor In accord-
ance with international law, in-
cluding the charter of the Unlt-
E'd NatIOns and 111 the inten'sl
(,f m:lintalO·ng Intl'rnatlonal pea-
C~ and security and pt omotmg
IntC'1 natIOnal coopl'ratlOn. ~clen­
tl ric knowledge, and economIC
drvelopmenL
\ .
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Above Chou En-Ial (lett) the prime minister of the People's
l,epubUc ot China congratulates Dr. Mohammad !\Set Sohall, the
Afghan ambassador In Peking on the occasion of the begJnnJng
of the 50th anniversary ot the Independence of Atghanlstan In a
·receptlon held in the Atghan embassy In Peking recently,
UNITED NATIONS, June 30, (DPAl.-The United States sent
tn a Unl~ed Nations committee Friday two draft resolutions in-
tended' to promote international elTorts 10 exploration of the deep
(cean floor for p~a'eful use. ,
U,S. Representative Lenard C. Smeekher put the two drafts
before the legal working group .of the ad hoc commiltcc . to study
the peaceful uses of the sea-bed and ocean floor beyond the limits
of national jUrisdiction.
Drafts On Oceanbed
Prese;,nted .To UN
u.s. Seeks In!'l Agreement On
Arms Limitations On Seabed
Exploitation of the natural Ie-
sources of the ocean floO! th.it
occurs pnor to establIshment o!
the boundary shall be understo-
ud not to prejudIce its location,
CllOdltions conducive to the
making of Investments necessa-
ry lUI the exploration and ex-
pl(JItatJOn of resource's or the
deep uCean floor
-Dedll'ation as feaSible and
pT<lctil'abJe of <J portion of the
valu(' (If the resuurces recovered
rl I,m the deeu ocean floor to
lOtl'llldtlollal community pUI-
pose:>
Acclll1ln1odatlon among the
commerCIal and othel uses or
thl' deen, ocean floor and mar-
Ine cnVlrOlllnent
:1 Ttl'"mg Into account the Ge·
neva conventIOn of 19511 on thp
conllncntal shelf. thel€' shall be
est'-lblished-as soon as practic-
able, an internationallY agreed
precise boundat y for the deep
ocean rIom·-the sea-bed and
subSOil beyond that over WhIC I]
l'Ui.IS'·il states may exerCise sov-
ereign lights for the purpose of
exploration of its natural resou-
rces,
•
,
He said the drafts were deSI-
gned "to suggest some guidelines
fur future UnIted Nations work
In this field." .
One of the draft lesolutlOns
would request the Disarmament
CommIttee In Geneva to take up
the que~tlon of arms limitatIOn
on the sea· bed and ocean floor
to reach mlernational agreement
which would prevent the use of
thl" new cnviroment ror the em-
placement of weapons of mass
• df'slrucllOn.
This draft resolution formali·
sed a suggestion whIch Smeekh-
er had made earlier to the com-
mittee.
Th(> second dl art resolutIon
lays down seVen general pnnCI-
ple~ 10 gUirlC' natIOns In activI-
ties roncerning lhe deep OrE'an
floor
Th"O>;l' pllnclples are
J No state may clolm or ex-
ercISe ~,over(,lgnty or soverC'lgn
fight::; over any part of the de·
ep OCeD n rIoor
There shail be no dlscnmlOa-
lIOn In the availabJilty of· the
deep ocean floor for exploration
and use by all states and theIr
nnllofHtls In accordance With
lnlernatlonal law,
2 There shall be established,
as soon as oracticable, interna-
tionally agreed arrangements
governing the exploitation of re-
sources or the deep ocean floor
These arrangements shall re-
flect the other principles contai-
ned in this statement of princi-
ples concernmg the deep ocean
floor and shall include provis-
Ions foJ'
The olderly development of
l'esoUJ'l'ps of the deep ocean flo-
or 111 a manner' reflectmg the
Intprest of the international co-
mmunity's In the development of
tlll's!' re..,ourct-s
I '
• ',f'.
, \,
\ '
Comma,n Ma~ke.t
Protests French
Prot~ctive Steps
BRUSSELS, June 29, (Reuter)
. -The European Common ,Mar-
ket's commission yesterday cal-
led for.a ministerial meeting of
the six-nations to consider thc
protective measures adol'te.l by
France to redress its economic
sttuatiort, informed sources suirl,
The call was contained In the
counCil's response to the French
letter handed over by ,ommis-
sion president Jean Rey to Fr-
ench Ambassador Jean-Marie
Boegner early yesterday,
the commission rejected Fr-
ance's moves to inroduce the
measures under article 09 fJf
the Rome tr.eaty which se: up
the Common Market.
By sn doing, it impllrity rej·
ected the French decision to
introduce the m@asures WIthout
its authonsatin 'and the French
contention that there wa.. d
"sudden balance of payments <'1'1-
sis"
LAHORE AND
ffiANIAN BORDER.
JuNE 29,1968
~--,---~-
.'
Mohammed' Jan Khan Wat,
KABUL
Telephone ~ 24464
Luther King
(Conlinued From Page -el)
Ray wa!;, arrested at candon
airport. last June 8 when about
to board a plane for Brussels. He
was charged under the name of
Ramon George Sneyd with cer-
tying a forged Canadian pass-
port and illegally carrying a re-
volver, '
These two eharges were held
in abeyance to await the out-
come of the extradition pro,ee-
dings. The extradition warrant
was brought in the ,name of nay.
Calcutt handed a thick file of
statements and photographs in
the case of magistrate Frank
Milion, conducting the hearIng:
at Bow Street police court. He
said Dr. King was killed "by thl'
single hand of thIS man,"
IdentIfIcation was made 'y the
witnesses from photos of R::.y--
one taken 10 yeal's ago when he
graduated from_the Intern,ll ion-
al School of Bartending in I.e"
Angeles and others on Ille at
toe MiSSOUri State penitenti;try
where he had been serv;;ag: a
20-year term for armed 'obbN"
before he escaped last year
PLEASE CONTACT
AFGHANTOUR
Give Nfiw Face To
Reasonable Prices·
MAKE A SAFE' ANI) PLEASANT JOURNEY THROUGH AFGHANISTAN BY
AFGHANTOUR VEIllCLES ·DRIVEN BY MOST EX PERIENCED DRIVERS
Your trip in a car or a motor couch of the......
Afghantour will not only be pleasant and
fascinating but also to your advantage......
DELUXE CARS AND COACHES FOR TOURS WITHIN AFGHANISTAN AND
PESHAWAR,
UN To flelp Nepal
RAWALPINDI,
Buddhal s 8irthsife
Comfortable
Advantageous
AFCHANTOUR··
Wishes you a. pieasant journey through
AFGHAN I'STAN
UNITED NATIONS, June ~9.
(Reuter).-The United Nations
announced plans ThursdaY to
help the government of Nepal
establish the remote village of
Lumbini, birthplace of Buddha,
as a world shrine for Buddhists.
The place is at present .CCt',·
sible only' by~.hencopter· fromIBhairawa airport or a thre~ .day·journey, in the dry season, dver
a bullock-eart track. II Plans for UN aid in the bul1i·
ing of ari adequate road, instgl-
lation of a proper water SUPPLY
and facilities for pilgrims grew
out of a visit Secretary-Gene,; al
U Thant made to Lumbini, by he-
licopter, in Api'll, 1967,
Last December a thr~?·m;:ltl
team of UN experts on transpor-
tation, tourism and grounc1watE"r
visited the area to study lhe
problems and make preliM'nary
recommendations.
THE KABUL TI¥ES
U.S.- SST Plane
Home Briefs
KABUL, June 29. (Bakhtar),-
The Infonnation Department of
the Foreign Ministry annoum'-
es that His Majesty ,has ollreed
to the appointment of SedciIk
Elsayed Darwish as ambassadnr
of the United Arab Repuolic at
the court of 'Kabul. A request to
this e/feet was made earHer t>,'
the UAR government.
If the House of Representativbi
backs the committee's oecls·G'l.
it was practically certam. obsel-
vers saId, that the projert \\"0-
uld be delayed by a year
(COrrll"ued From Pag(' 1)
ted last yeat for the currellt f,,·
cal year.
It justified tts deciSIOn 011 lh('
grounds that the presellt plnn
\Va~ not .vlable
KABUL, June 29, (Bakhiar>:-
Fateh Mohammad, director of
the Planning Department of the
MinistrY of Mines and Indusl-
nes left Kabul Thursday for FI'_
anCe for .trainmg in industrial
managemen t under a French g(l-
vernment scholarship program w
me
KABUL. June 29. fBakhtari
The Women's Welfare Inst.itute
opened two literacy cdurses Thursday
for workers of a manufac·
turing plant here.
The first II ansport prototype
was provisionally to have flrwn
in 1971. The flight of the first
Anglo-French Concord is sche-
duled tn take place before the
end of this year. and t~,e Sov-
Iet supersonic prototype may
also make Its first flight, this
year. ~
Tl)l' commIssion stated, "alth·
ough it lS most unfortunate that
the design was not accep:"abl'~.
the committee applauds the
F-AA (Federal Aeronautics Ad-
mmlstratlOn) for its action and
agl'ees that the year's delay al-
though serious, IS far prefe~'able
to the construction of a poor:y
deSIgned alt-craft"
KABUL, June :;!9, (Bakhtarl.-
A TO man group of Dar! teach-
ers left Kabul for the United
States to teach Peace Corps vol-
unteers who will 'be coming to
Afghanistan in October.
NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY
We offer to our custo:-
mer N~ and Antique Car-
. .
pets at Low Prices and Dif-
ferent Sizec;. Opposite to the
Blue Mosque, Share Nau.
the
to
SEMTOX
CORRECTION
We rel:'t"t a mistake whir,h
appeared in the parTiamenta,'v
news last Thursday regardiu~
the budget tor the Industri,ll
Bank, which w~s irlcorrectly
stated by the Bakhtar News
Agency as having been re-
jected by the Senate. The first
part of the firth paragra\lh in
coJoumn three page one shoe
uld read: "The Af. 20.000,000
budget tor the Industrial Bank
had arrived from the Se!late."
Iraq Seeks Iran's
,
Recognition Of
Persian Gulf Fed.
investigated thl! causes oC
explosion which is believed
have been accidental,
CAIRO. June 29, (DPAL-UAR
President Gamal Abdel Nasser
yesterday welcomed President
Kahtan el-Shaabi of South Yem-
en and his delegation at Alexan-
dria airport.
Shaabi had arrived at Cairo
airport ,for his four-day visit,
where he Was greeted. by Nas-
ser's deputy Hussein .e1-Shafi,
labour mimster, Kamal Rifat,
War Minister General Moham-
mad Fawsi and several· other
ministers.
L'HRAN June 29. (AFI'I·-
Iraqi Premier Genclal 'lo.her
Yahya will extend hiS OffiChd vi-
Sit to Iran by 24 hours for an
audIence With the Shah. Itlru"m-
ed SOUl ces said here Yestf>rdav
The audience WIll enable the
IraqI premier to take up with
the Shah a project seekmg reC(J-
gnition of the federation of pm-
Irates of thE" Persian Gulf hv
Ii<ln Iraq Kuwait and SaUlh A~­
ahla, the sources added
These rour pnncipal P\'rSlall
Gulr cOlJnlrl('~. In accprd;lnce
With tlw orolect declare them-
selves l('ddv to guarantee the t<-,-
Illtollal and poillical Inlcw"/',y
01 the E'mlrates
Orlg'nally General Taher and
hiS minister were schedule I to
fly back to Baghdad Fl'ldav eve-
ning but thE' announced ,·ctuJ n
of the Shah Fl'lday from )lol'oc,
co opened up the possibilllY of
a meetmg between him and G(,·
neral Yahya
The Iranian press has e-.tlJ.l'h-
ed conSIderable slgnJ£lcan:o:> to
this meeting Since only the Shah
can make deCISIons on' foreign
policy matters and the ~m'r(.tl ...'
project lies 1n thiS category
CAIRO, June 29. (AFPL-The
el-Fatah nationalist guerrilla or-
ganisation <>Jaime.! here Thurs-
day that several hundred African
soldiers Including some 'rom
MalaWI had joined Israeli tl'O-
OPS in the Jericho anl;! other oc-
cupied regions
Tn a communique the Palest·
mian organisation said· that ':he-
se Afrieans had taken up theIr
positions under the command of
Tsraeli officers.
Killing all insects.
Air refresher.
Pleasant odour.
Address: Wholesalet~Xel. 23576
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MOSCOW, June 29, (Tas,),~
An artificial earth satellite "Co-
smos~229" was launched j n the
Soviet Union 'Wednesday.
ABA, Biafra. June '29, (AFPl.-
A Hiafra-Tanzania friendship as-
sociation was formally created
here yesterday.
Tanzania was the first of the
four African countries that ha-
ve recognised the secessionist co-
untry
LAGOS. June 29, (AFP).-Ni-
genan federal troops have cap.
tured Yenogoa, a provincial hea-
dquarters in Nigeria's river sta-
te about 64 km vJest of Port- Har-
court. radio Nigeria said.
lIerat
Bamian
Kandahar
Skies In the northern. and nor-
theastern regions wli be cloudy
and in the southern, eastern,
western and central is clear. Ye-
sterday the wannest. areas were
Bost and Farah with a high of
44 C, III F, The coldest area was
North Salang with a low of 4 (',
39 F. Today's temperature In
I{abul at 11:30 a.m. was 25 C 77
F. Wind speed was reeordec.J in
Kabul 15 to 20 bots.
Yesterday s temperatures:
Kabnl 27 C 13 C
80 F ,5 F
27 C 14 {;
80F >7F
37 C 16 C
98 F 61 F
22 C 8 C
72F oI3F
40 C 19 C.
104 F 66 f'
39 C 12 C
93 F 70 F
38 C 20 C
100 F 68 F
37 C 20 C
98 F 68 F
:11 C 16 ('
88 F 61 F
40 C 79 F
11 C 7 \~
52 F 44 F
Faizahad
Lalj'hman
(( lI/lflll/lCd !-rom PaKt! I)
101 m \\ Ith ()lit national re'llll ','-
ml'nts and to aVOId lepetltlon
\I,<lstlng {Imp and energy"
US Ambassador Robert G
Neumann said that eduCatlO 1 IS
one 01 the major areas tA (.'cu-
peratlon hetween Afuh"ll:-.'..an
and the United States
Stressing the Impor tance (Jf kn,
owledgl', he saId we l'anllPt
find a sociely \\ hll'h has ,lrlH H._
ell Pi ("lgl ("ss without t·dUC.JlIlIll
Netthel can we lind an ,'dIJ<:~I:­
L'd SO(.'lelV which has not pro·
gressed."
I-Ie "'xpressed the hupe IhJ. t
the Afghan Instltu(t' of T",h,,(J.
lugy woult be able to tram num-
bel S llf well qualIfied ....cnlllc-
lans und clwaken lhE' hIdden t,d-
ents 01 (he Afghan youth,
He con,Jdered the new bUIld-
Ings another example of l.'OOPt'-
ratton between AfghanIstan .md
Ihe United States.
Russel McClure. chief of the
USAID 10 Afghanistan said that
th~ construcllon of thiS modern
m:-.tltutlOn shows that the gov-
ernment of Afghanistan attacn
es gteat importance to educatio:l
111 Its Quest for national d~ve­
Inpment,
AlT has graduated over 1.000
technicians In the field of archl-
tl'cture, power and mechanics, an
ollielal of the Tnstltute told the
audlene:e, whlch Included Dr
Mohdmmad Anas, the mmlste1
of InformatIOn and culture l and
a number of EducatlOn Mini.511 y
l)mciul~, senators, deputies and'
students and teachers of the In
stitute.
8aghlan
Kunduz
.lalalabad
S(lUth SaJang
AIUANA CINEMA:
At 2 5. 7! 9! pm Amencan and
Blltlsb film dubbed ,n Farsi
(TilE GREAT TRAIN ROBBE·
RY)
PARK CINEl\1A:
At 2!, 51 Band 10 p.m. Tranian
film
(OUR TOWN CHAMPION)
KABUL, CINE.!"-A:
At 2, 5, and 71 p.m. lra,ni'an him
(AMS JOURNEY)
KABUL NENDARI:
At 2, 5, and 71 p.m Indian film
(LARKA LARKEY)
AMMAN, June 29, (AFP),--
'The Jordanian Minister for For-
eign Affairs. Abdel Moneim, RI-
fai, wlil visit London at the be-
ginning of next month, offiCial
sources saId yesterday.
He WIll have talks with Bri-
tish government leaders on the
Middle East· crisis.
LISBON. June29. (Reut"r),-
An explosion completely destro-
yed a military gunpowder facto-
rv near Luanda. capital of An-
~Clla. Thursday, ANT news agen-
cy reported here
MilItary authoritIes yesterday
, ,
